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at Ins Office, corner of 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

No. 1, South Wharf. SHEFFIELD HOUSE, | KEW ARRANGEMENT ! ftfîflcrUaiicûUfl. The Cost of a Handkerchief.—In a de- 
iption of the offerings of Belgium to the 

Exhibition, we find the following upon the 
luces and embroideries. The loss of eight, 
and thirty years of time wasted, the price of at) 
article of vanity !

“ Her carpets are rich and tasteful, and her 
gnificent laces, from Mechlin, Brussels, and 

Valenciennes, fully justify their old 
The exquisite gossamer creations 
ceedinglv beautiful, that the most thorough 
utilitarian is forced to praise them ; while the 
raptures which they excite among the lady 
visitors are positively indiscribable. But,

I beautiful as they are, it is sad to think of the 
years ol sedentary toil expended in twisting 

> together their almost invisible threads ; and it 
| is \cry certain that it laces and embroideries 
' are st*ll to be us?d as articles of dress, in the 
: wiser, healthier times that are coming, they 

be produced by machinery that will ne
cessitate no such loss of time and eyesight.

I Look at this embroidered pocket handkerchief,
: conspicuous even among its wonderful cora- 
I panions ; how rich the traceries with which it 

1 covered, and exquisite bordering, finer than 
I the fine lace ; how incredible the delicacy of 
iis execution, which renders it in its own way,

: a perfect gem, a chef iP œuvre, a miracle !
I Lx amine it closely, fair ladies, and say who 

among you would not be enchanted to have it 
! tor your own? And yet, when you come to 

know that the embroidering on this identical 
little square of baptistc occupied 

! steadily during thirty years, and that she be- 
; came stone-blind, at the conclusion of her 

wearisome task, who among you could use it 
without remorse —Niw York Tribune.

IMarket Square, Saint John, A. B.
W. TIMBIIÆ & SO*Prince William and

; (From E iza Cook's Journal ]RU1IINS0N & THOMPSON:Have received ex ‘ Glaagpu' nnd ‘ Onyx ' from the
f'i'I'J''’ Sri; X ikllutr,' .iml Watch-milkcre, Jewellers. &c. and Importers
Lomion':- Ll,erl,0ül’ »"-l •/-«ion.- from ol EnBli6h, rrench, German aod American 

MHTITil I Wit? I Vf Is' *> ABASES "77,on«oaV Screw AUGERS. GOODS—Wholesale nnd ReiaiU ! u ,, 8ill U â U.lll liV NL St/\ \ V 11 O VV Long end Slier! Screw ; Hrem-rd p.r steamers Canada and America. | 2AI-, C-AITAIN VV ood,

COlM PA NY „450 ,I‘,lwl>»»* end Cavers, 110 spate âl.TEWOn Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Itohfimjj ,',NU„
V l/lil L i\ IN 1 . Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pans, nnd GO O JI'.WT.I.Ll'.llY, m Brooches mouwcil wnh - Aqua I * 85 Capt. Dr

rWlIIiS Company is prepared to receive apnlica Spider-', 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. u.mm /’ •• Topaz,” - Carbuncle," - Annad.no," - Tn- Two Trina n Wpplr »
E. lions for Insurance against F1R.E upon Build- Casks Cm i Boxes. ’ «*•••” •• Scotch Pebble and Agate." ! mil F \ v ,

tigsand other Property, at the Office of the sub- 7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes, Ço,md. gd;H~ «y : 1 7*"™! Stcotnal.'ps • MmmV and
ember. 1. WOODWARD. 2 Tans SHOT, asshl: S lag.,,. Work TIN, Opal. Vll.yxV iiarae, rjlfr.lalikn. .«• «'•'»- *r-1 run in c.mnec n meprira*'',’p", ’

St. John, Nov. 11, 1610. Sttrdnry. 5 Bales <• C,M„" SCYTHES and Sickles, .v'c, ; (iitl.li CHAINS ; Au.m . U,,'.l, Hair. ........ ' " „mee.ing si haMpon-cmrmietic :
---------------- _ ----------------- ----------------------------a Case. •• Unit * tv»” 5.1, 6, Uj and 7, Mill j.-t i„„l UllAt El.KTS ; fancy K ud,, l.,,cUi,. . -0 1 nesdur, lhe 8. I Ml-I . ns fnlloivs ;

T nrpppnni JPr T (IMiMYNT SAWS 1 i Gold S.iap«. iSraN. Keys, turnings, Necklets.I <mid-. Si,. I oleomer Creole will leave St. John fur Eastport \

Fire luSsartnc, Cm»,,,: 1 ”* '*&»«'•. . . . . . . . . -""" -,’,"^1
(Established in IStti ) 1 Ton I m Wire, assorted, No. 1 to 21, Silver i„|, ........liing lloillaa. Silver Tlnml.l.-,, Buddy Sind ,|. . . 11 ,™v,e L'isiporl for / oil- j
1 .1 ... I I Do. s,„i„g Wire, assorted, also Copper end !»"1 Snser Spr,,,,,, i Silver, pearl, slu-ll anuP.pier Alarliie «OSJ 0.\ every J uraihijj and I’rulny ul ;

Capital £2,000,000-1.1 Shares, Bm, wire r-:ô,LUc^e.’-i.;Ue^:^S' B^im""'ïï!.:11

of Twenty Pounds. D,>' 8Cf. 10 dao». i[o ÏT

rg1HF Siockholili‘rs of tins f’o.npnny are rnspon 2 Cases Axe S:eel, Octagon and Round Cast l*»*r Steamer Êuropa—Jusi opening, ex Charles, from j p kti nxixr- 8.v ii<|C °C r#"rf l\er

«jraar-**"”-. . . .1. =•« -m. ... .  ;. . . . s
P k„ „ vir, , i, , nllilr,„ ,.r ’ i() mucksmilli’n ANY'It S , new jiaUeriH ; l.uclro Plate L.in<llvstivks, Suullvn and | A- .M. lor Portland and l.ust/iorl, leaving Rail 1

The undersigned hereby no'ifies tli I oblic ol IU lilucttsmilli s AÏWtl.b, , Tray. ; p,an„ Ci,mil,.sticks ; I a,„i G glass C..,i„rs Ac , Road Wharf; Portland, at 7. P. M nf.nr tlJarrival !
New Brunswick, that the ab..ve tiimind Company . I Lisk ll.iminers and bLLDG IdS, Alsu—F.'eciro and Alhata Spoons. Kiyks, Soup and Sauce ! of the |Ql 0vi,,(.l n ’ j
have empowered him, by a full ami ample Pu*,-, I B.sket Smiths’ Vices, 7 S ml ha’ Bellows, I Ladie. ; Fuh and Bu«ifK,ive., &c!&c. !>Lss,wrrJ or St An ,w . r . , J
r.f Attorney, In open »n Office in III. C.lv of S.iinl ! 4 C««ke Koitrir]I Point SHOV ELS, , ITJ" Brail,,...-, Paient Ps.ila.cpic SeecTAU.vi-uew t, Commit »tVas lirl C* •“ UkC |
Join,, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nun.nsl 22 Doz. SHOVELS tin,I SPADES, Lniclv. Argiime, „ I.3S pen.
limer damne liy FIRE, in nny part of the P.o- ; 2 Casks B>rn Door HINGES, ; I<r i«,i
vitiee, s,„l f siSi. .»d Dane Pohcies in, he,J “ Porll.nd, ^
ol the Company, and that in virtue of iht I L I .. * SuiilVr Travs, Communion Services, Children's Mug., “ Kastport, 81 50 *•
vested in him by the said Power <>l Attorney, lie I «•» SADIRONS; Percolators, A-St. Andrews 81 75 '
has appointed Mn. ADAM JACK lo uct as Agent ! 2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron \Y fights ; :r>d.-zen 1.2andAbtadeJack Knivei ;45 gross Table c , • '
f»r the snid Comoanv in the receiving of proposals l Do Clntn Traces. 3 C.isks Tea Kettles ( uilery. ucli atoned; U.i gross B. M. Spoons. Razors, R ./ r r .

, ' i ~ inonnnii,.n nf nroiiiispq nrn- I Prenervino KKT'l'LKrt and Saucepans, Scissors, Fleams, Sheath Knives, Wilson’» Shoe Knives, >> l'a Isiding fur 1 flight, must have the names
tor Insurance, ami the inspection o premises pro- r,lsk t ï’5 P «'h.ldm.'s K„,ves and Forks; 3 cases containing Fancv- of both Boats inserted. For pa-saw opnly to
posed for Insurance, and all other ihe usual duties 2 Casks Bolt and the UINGLS. Goods in great variety; Toru.i.se .Shell Back ami Side G GORGE TH(fwaVfnt
of an A^ent; and to collect and receive the amount I lon Sparrow-oils, 1 Case. Guns and Pistols, v,imh< ; p,.rsC Trimmings ; Accordéon, ; Tooth. Nail. -------------------- J _ ? ^
of Dremmm on any poliCV issued by the undersign- 2 Bundles YVire Seves and RiDDLI'.S, , and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Sice! TT\JniTr,7i,TVFT,1VTrr
ed hi the mine of the said Company, or for the re- 1 Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX, ! Beads. be<« q-.aliiy ; LeaUnr Reticules; Silk and AIM VU Vli.mi.IM 1.
newalof the same. ' <i Casks Raw and Boiled OIL. Purses ; \ ege.uhle Ivory Anicles ; I’r^sparent SU.es; U inOLl^AE.i: and RETAIL.
” Tb, «Ûlemon,,.»d the ,»nplemon,„ ! “ BrWmnV- WHITE LEAD, ^‘Wr'

Dneil ufs-tllem-nt, lies with Mr. Ju s. ni the ' 100 K-gg C, F, mid FuwlmgLLN POW DER.
Office ■ of Lite -Vtw Dnmsicick .1/urine Jhsvmncc Gaske containing LOCKS in every variety, 
cr„„;, alvoihc pampblets ..«,-4 by .Office. PKnes BRUSHES Fi^lr,™ Spoon., ^evvs
at Liverpool, afl-.irilmg ample detail, ol the mode ol. IJil<.bv», H«hM Lno Eons nnl a very tvcell Kiiivt.t. , rask ; jlar,lie Uwh- ;
transacting biuineaa by Hie Company. I H-sn.irlm. Ill of BRASS GOODS, &c., &.L.. lo(,t llivr A |ire,,ll|,„|,. „l lire-sine Coml.s, Hair llrii.li.s, l.ailie,'

The rates of premium will be na low as any other " rli the s ock on hand, nnd a furl her supply short- I |{,.|icules. Baskets, Lathe»' Companions. Gent.’s Uiessing 
rcdpectab’.e Company, nml the undersigned trusta ly expected in the ships 11 Junvt,** 41 INimond,” i (,’.>s s. Poriemmimiis.Brass G-andieslicks, Fire Lom. Block 
a fair p triton of public patronage mil be accorded : " Kingatnn,” an-l •' Jnhn Woodal," are offered el I '* » (i.,oiK .Sprrtwlai. tlmis P,,i,.l,..Vc ; l ,:««•> IW,

P II. | aui.h prices aa lvi], 1U,|.C i, „ort|,y ,||n „lleilli„„ üf| [«JM» iluiiicrnus III detail tor ilia hums ol a„ ,di„.
May 13 II, 1651. The above ROODS, with the present large STORK on 

hand, consi»l of tin- largest and best assortment imported 
l»y in, and will be found at prices to ensure a quick and 
ready sale.

POSTED BOOKS.i
1 meet the men of Merchandise,

Upon the streets to day ;
I louk into their eager eve.-4,

Each on his anxious wn>-- 
F«oh Dent upon his own pursuit 

Of bargain or of sale—
Each, in his brain, doth quick compute 

liis gain by box or bale,
And rubs bis hands in proud delight— 

Applauds each plan invented— 
Makes up his ledger fur the night.

And posts his Books, contented.

renown, 
are so ex-

Tliou busy brother of the mart,
A moment lend to me :—

Within the ledger of thy heart 
VVI.at balance dost thou see?

Amid the columns, clear and tall,
Do “ gracious acts*’appear .- 

Dot h any “ light of goodness’’ full 
To make their mazes clear?

Dost thou compute the ample gain,
From words and actions true ?

If not, ah ! cease thy labor vain,
And post thy Books anew !

The lark rose in the arched skies,
And showered upon mine ear 

A Hood of glorious melodies—
It seemed a spirit near !

The waving jiruss flung from its blades 
U’ertiowing benison,

And through the fuirv-peopled glades 
The blessing floated on !

\\ ilh laden heart and beaming eyes, 
And happy, hearty looks,

I count up all my merchandise.
And close my Posted Books.

In mood of holy lnrmonv 
I walk the world to-day :

Sweet influence benignant ly 
Shines out upon my way ;

C lear eyes in clearness answer mine, 
Soil words in soil ness fall,

Tine thoughts conic truely and benign, 
And God doth gladden all !

M.V soul is bathed in ecstacy,
And leaps up with delight 

A hand unseen doth follow 
And po-jt ni)' Books to-night !

r

IS

Dkck to Boston, 84. 
Portland, !1 
Eastport, 1

a woman

A notu i n Search. —The New YorkTimee 
savs:—“ Mr. Grinncll, the munificent autlior 

; of the Arctic Expedition, is quite
foot another, and thinks it very dcsir- 

! HLie that a ptopeller should be one of the 
squadron. All the officers and men have re
turned from the expedition in good health and 

1 spirits. Some ol them are ready and anxious 

| to go again, and they are confident that good 
I grounds remain for believing that Sir John 
I ÿtill survives. Sonje of the British boats, on 
I exclusions from their ships, reached a verv 
j high northern point, and came upon the open 
sea which is supposed to surround the poles."

LOCKHART & CO.E.rprrUii shortly per “ Harriott anxious to
I Inutile 
le Jtirk

A PL prepared to offer, on the best terms, to the 
J rade and at Retail, the largest Slock of

New and Desirable Goods
they have ever imported. Having purchased direct
ly from the manufacturers in Europe, in July and 
August, at about leu per c»4nL h-sa loan die enrhei 
orders were p'aced, we are abh» to make our Good.- 
look very Cheap.

Our Siylesare chas'd, attractive, an 1 fashionable 
~Lie it.fluence of the ,4 It’orld's Fair" will be seen 
in the exquisite style and quality of

Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves,
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. !1 ̂ S.oC,

yL\J L have now on hand and arc constantly without any fear of being rudely ur^pd to buy.
’ ;. UP« THE SPRING STYLES Ol' We hove a “ Ilungiirian” Furrier, from London.

11 A TS AND CAPS FOR 1851, and are deter added to onr .1/miii/ncturing enterprise who will 
mined to sell them at such low prices ns cannot moke and repair Furs ot every description, to order 
fail to give satisfaction to any reasonable person. pijn-a PtTwrn icvn m

rjIVaa l|n. d <■•/>•%» Tjio l-niil Every care is taken tlmt our goods sliull tint only , ‘Ul lioiaa liai.,3. nd, lie Cheap but durable, as we are anxious that our n . . n .... V^^AR I & CO,
h is believed llittt any Parisli, or association of j Richest Watered nnd Shot friends should continue their patronage. , “u,Wl"g> L Prince Hillium Street

I idles, or others, for that special purpose, or any ; S We expect to receive in a lew dovs a large sup- 5>"p’e,",,er :5°-
benevolent individual, desirous ot securing un .... . “* .. .. .. . s“'“ ply of French PiusheH and other raw materials and I
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or os-lier person ° 11 K' m0s J1 “‘Vl-r. , trimmings ; parties in want of a real!y good and
on attaining the age of40, 50 or B0 years, or loi,is BrlUnh mill French SA1I , S nml SIlAa, cf , js;i U„„u!e Il.il u- Cap will d , well 'to call and 
funily in the event of bis death sooner occurring. 1 get one of onr own manufurture.
will find on examination of the prospectus of tins Bruisli and Frjmcli BONN ET RIBBON^ We have just received per late arrivals : -100
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by i lie I'rencli BAREGES ^J^omurs, iluz -n English lints and Caps, which we will die-
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers Ladies l.uibroidt'roil ROBES, pose of at the lowest possible
greater facilities fur the attainment of that ohj-ct r rencli and British I),■hunes nml Colmrg», Our t»rins are—Cush on Delivery.
Than ony other similar InHituiion. (S^e cx'rncts : French l iinted Cumhriçs nml iMuslins, Our Stores - East side of Market Square, and
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus | nr hah / nnled (. I LICtJLs, North side of King street.

Persons insured in this Company on tlm mutual Ladies’ BONN El 3, ot the newest styhs, w May 9. C. D. EVERETT & SON.
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page great variety.
10 or Pro«*pectiH.) “which the public at large are Barigf and Paislf.t SHAWLS, Long and 
concerned to snpporT’-r will have returned Vi them . Square, of the n-west designs,
all of the profils, instead of a portion only, as is; Fancy ■'* ''* Î* Cambrics,
proposed by some of the stock or mix-d compani-a. •* oi'e l\(i

Late annual dividend, seventy fine per rent, on the ' v°i'J
premiums paid hr mutual members. On Policies FLANNELS ol all makes, 
fur Life, hull the premiums vested in the party’s with a lauur stock or
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance .Committee 'who are among the | 
most reliable financiers in tin* country,) sttperin | 
tend all investments of the Company.

t

to the Company.
Losses not exceeding ilôflO. will lie settled With- purchasers, 

out referring lo the head Ollic* nt Liverpool.
EDWARD ALLISON.r VICTORIA HOUSE. Ah ! brother, count thy richest wealth— 

The wealth of noble being.
An honest heart’s pulsatinglienlth,

A soul’s wide stretch of seeing;
What eyes do loving follow thee.

What hearts throb at thy meeting, 
What lips in blessings mention thee, 

What hands grasp at thv greeting ?
If rich in these, thou’rt rich indeed,

Thy soul in peace outlooks :
If poor—go, feed thy shivering need,

On wort than Posted Books.

Dated at Si. John. N. B ( 
4'll August, 1851.

ROBINSON 6c THOMPSON.
Pro 1* it ii. mi:-s 15th JULY, 1851. July 5, LIÜ1.—[Morn. News Courier ]

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY;

Suita n lb Alliance—The frivolities of a life 
of celibacy were forsworn on Saturday by 
a happy couple, whose united ages numbered 
one hundred and sixty-six years—the bride, 
Miss Nancy Mullady, being 77 years, and the 
bridegroom, Mr. James Noon, twelve years 
older. Esq. Bell perfoined the interesting 
ceremony, which, without receiving the usual 

Ploughing by Steam.—Lord Willough- tender of cake and wine, in recognition of the 
by d’Eresby, an opulent and practical cultiva- printer’s rights, we have thought of sufficient 
tor of the (irimsthnrpc E.-tate, near Bourne,| importance to notice.—Cin. Cour.
England, lias recently made several most
ccssful experiments in opening and pulverizing | ^ Profitable Voyage.—The clipper ship
the soil by an engine. A writer in the London 1 Surprise, built at East Boston by Mr. Hall, is 

Bags of ALLSPICE, News, describing them, says that steam-plough-' mühing a profitable voyage. On her arrival
Bags Bengal RICE.* iug is now no longer a problem. The field |:U London, her freight money to San Fran-
Burcls Blue \’11’RIOL, selected for tha last experiment had grown a t c*sco Canton, and thence to England,
B.rreL LAMP BLACK, wheat crop, and was of good tillable soil. The !XV1** *'ave entirely paid her cost and expenses,
Birrels Ckkam of I akt.ui, engine was placed on a moveable tram road at I ^VSM*CS ,iet,ing a clear profit of 850,000 for

p"5m "rcH.*"4 «lie rod of the field. By woy of testing the rc- ||>'r owners 1'ltis we ro.y truly call at,
A box Cassia, n cask Glue. 0 pipe of Bmlt-i! Lin- lat,ve l)(Hvers* ,1|C Pl«ugh, a double one, with agreeable Surprise. —[Boston Courier, 
r-v.l (III., cud a dux of Rufcti'nce Kilt, in Giulh I «eversed slutrcs and coulters, tvas drawn in r . T„,__ rr„,.a„

null sti.t-tiKM! in Five V.dual,In MINING and l.tmhrr. : one direction by horses, and contraria- bi . V , 1 R4C,T V L E'—
‘ 1 l;-J.sl:ri: ,!• »•'*;:....... .. A'«.. 120 b„«« St.«-, Window GLASS ! .team. The horses, four very powerful ani- . .10 * 11,111 ,1,e Usptwttory of the Atnestcan

iIS -.v««*,»*•»»;«•«,/,. ; mai», i„d mud, dr,g'u,« im,,!=»,«„. 1 l0.s,"pply “,de"for
li--nominal Item ol «me ^iiilli..^ i-i-r Viiattlimi tor Vont »• I»1-U. JOHN KINNEAR. and that only at a slow Dace : whilst ilie pu- i l,ian- • rnjMjrt.mt publications, tor mon^thstoge-
.n«l 5 p.i cm. for o'li.r Mim-ia:» raised, nml covers a ëVrürëTiT'mT --------------------- i nine nl'°li Imrw ‘ , , tbcr, and that the operations of the Society
qi.ccOtm aide square * Tim Leases surmnml .... U.rec AIT| .« A, E853. 1 8",C' °' ll0rSe, °"e,T’ hl,rr,e<l 11 ^«ck as contillIIli 1V ex»n'„li,m Ins nhlirrpd llm
»ides il.e valualde DuiVv L.asc, one Mine on wii'ch is m « w A . , c ¥T A : fast as a man could luirly walk to conduct the q- conllnua,l> expauUmg, lias obliged the
itrcseiu \ ietdiiig at.oii'oU ciiatiiroiis per flay of iicpiiresi liGVff BIlCl DôaUUlUl Styl© 01 HatS, plmirli. Alter several “bouts” i <„L-nil ,Clt'ly riffTn U> enlarge its premises, and add
......Dt.,,1 ^,1:;'™;!:'.:, f n K«VBKBn- & SON h„i„z te. plough w« attached to a gave ofo a„,r ,::"r to U.C twelve previously ill

m* <i:%t.mi. in die direcii.m «.fdie course «,f die siratum, • -B-i cuiveil their Autuii.ii ti’yle of wards twelve inches. This additional bur.'e use °,,e °* *‘ie new ones a Hoe s Kotarv.
I'rom hIucIi tins Goal is noxv l.eing exhavted. Itesid.w tli.- Blocks, are now prepared t i lurni-li the public «ith which ihp h,ir<P« -,,,,1,1 „ -, i‘ .
foa'. itH.e at.oumls oil these Lpim-h Ujo pi. re si \V hue HATS of all qualities uftl.is un.vur-ally uhinred !iri.vn ,,v;,ipnlfv kt_ , , l, 1 ,hî'J'e | IxDit.—l lie intelligence from India is re-

in. Lon Urc, iVinieral l'.pe ( i.n.sY.-. 'these ld8,liull. '> diaun, evidently steadied and improved the markable chiefly f„r the number of deaths,
lircoiiisiiuices. oflai*.« pnisimrM.f !,.!!• Ha hand and constantly making up—Hats m.d n,otlon' nni 1 1 ,e Uur x ln ,a most sntislacto- : more or less important, of which it informs us.

offered to die Cap - f afs ot a variety <>! suie.» winch we offer ai very 1 r} niuiner. Harrows were afterwards append-1 Among the deceased, is the De wan Moolraj
low rates. A few 1).all Unimi Suimupr 11.114-luw ed with an equally pleasing result. 'J’he who wave us so much trouble in LS49
cr"-vii ditil very light — linvu'e l,ecit 1-f u„ hand, ploughing took place across old land, which had long been ill and his death was not ttnex-

- “dl nuw be th«,i,wd ul at greatly reduced priera, showed in some places considerable dips, noctrd. Another death took place at Calcul
I lease........... . fxmtmu «t ettbra «four Si orra- Two engines nlaoorl n-.r-illel ,i ..,-k t ,V V . ,la.c“ a« L.HICU1-
B.ts! side ul .Market Surwe ur .Xurll, .tde of Km- , ,„ cm", P ‘ ejch. fnJ ^ ta 1,11 ,he 'olloWHlg day. August 12th, of more
Street. Seul '1 u. "l; " ttl'i’tlt d.lhctilly, with only interest In those at home, whether aa raluittg

7V’"'I"Î c,"w" li,el"‘ —-------------------------------- -_____—1 : I* double plou-li, complete four acres of land real worth, or as having the coveted power of
u,e,-Marts efiiie .mi. ......ui|«,ri.,u. |,us,uui,. I’a» or"» I*iivK:sy;€* lApi'cvv. j in ten hours, anti, it required, suhsr'il it too. dispensing patronage ; we allude to Drinktva*

1 lie relative expense of ploughing 24 acres ol 1 ter Bethunc, the Law Commissioner, whose
F\ DR’S Pack vur: lit ear s. f.,r the United '11 i:f- -s do vn as to lows, try horse, 2t) 12-, by ! appointment is worth about kf 12.0110, a year.
Stales "'ll 111 be.........de lip ever v Tees- Meant .t'ti liis. liy Steam power the twentv-! This gentleman also had been Ion-ill,’and had

I, „ ,, ,, --- trrv ami I HiirAV Iii.rrnnig, 1,1 g.r by the Steaui-rs lour acres would Ire eumpleted ill a week. resianed Ins seat at tlte Couitcif Board with
! ......... «..e',ieworp,r^f bome.6,xit:t,L,S
' ft ASKS llurae and Ux Si,„e tNAlLS- "'r",s- AM be...... .. cmmrvted «,,1, ,i„, i:,,,,,,, me same pmoct. ___ . remained tor, long ! lie was one of the most
|Xy It,,. Ihrrsc Taxer s and Ox (III *| vvu' «ill receive the |iersntml atlr-iri on t,T Mr. Favur. „ .. , . . , b.-nevolent ol nten, and Ins efforts fur the pro-

I).,. Viciter’s Mill, Cut, and other i’ll.MS 1,. II. WATKRHOUSB, Agvnï, ‘ 0’!' ro,essor Agassiz, hi a lec- motion uf education among the native females
50 ll.-xes beat Vltarcoal Tt.a Vlatks. It I. DU 1 J-yH. South MuUtl ll’hur/. ure upon t te trees o Arnetica, statcrl arc- have rendered his name immortal in India.—

llrroH S-anitniil. «i IV. S, 5}. ti, tiâ. and Î " “ " - „l • j ~ _ ■ markable fact in regard to the family ol the ' \ ,-ulla has been raised for the purpose of eo-
I. L-t MILL SAWS. Binning Fluid, ri,f- "'"'■•I' includes among us varieties tint Umving the school he brought into existence
.... ., _ . 5' 5i- a'"i (' fee rpilB rstrriher lire joel received p-r - Cuba , °"‘-v, °,t lhe1mrist be!u,tllul fl"«ers which . Calcutta, to which Sir Lawrence Peel r. va

One Tun Irnii Will l>’ .It 1 tnrur II .aunt, a In......;r supply ul the above arc knmvn, but also the richest fruits, such as i'lao. promising a further contribution of'kfôO
«»:»l’rol. COAI «cÔüpS? fa/rmor article. | the av,de, pear, peach plan, apricot, cherry, a-year if required. We have further to re-

Hul imirnl par Ships ‘Montrose nml ‘ So pilin'■ ; 1:1 ’ Boxes jhigh.li GLASS form |)x7 10 20x11, . Sept. Ifi. Head „| Norn, U’lrnrf 1 w.’ zk ,/ ',!! zh ' ■/'/ ''oZ'" !"11 " curd the death nf A or Mahomed, the celebra-
1 115 II .go NAILS, assorted <«. - -- . . L _ . •»> btlimgiHg in ibis ( ,nl Vi2iCrof Herat, one of the moat imriBuinz
. 10 Casks Umlciaud Ra.» PAI.N P OIL. ‘ B1TÈÎ ft *£111 ./«,»,/y /tmrr crer been thtcovtrcdby gco!o/,is‘s : Princes in Asia.—/erot/..« Patriot.
, 2 l’«ui4 BraiHlra.n’n No. 1 YVhiii* LEAD. 1 lus lie regarded as conclusive evidence tlmt

100 Kegs Goriot exit. 1', If. I'K, and Cai.ister, FOR TUB VIEW OF SUNT 101IX the introduction of this'family nf plants upon Moths in Fi unitfrc.—Thorou»Wy satu-
'o Tens11 ' F AI MM l'F ' l'! ! h , ' ,, , LAOBSCHIUKIIS tins riCTI’lh: .,e\e. llic c'=v t! with, o • ruhsequent the ' rate the stuffmo of solas, chairs, &.C., by pour-
5 Streets LB AD, ” * 1 ",c ’’ >9 »|,e.-ifriliy ii,tor met! that in cm,requeue,, efar- CK’“"m <*• comfort mid linppi- mg on and in camphene. This may lie dune
2 Cases Njrrs|iaperll„l,lers I ehcr Clips it _ ' raogemcnts'matle withM.wrs.8*tTe,the PuMtsb- nc-s they seem especially designed by provi- ; without any danger of injury to carpels or

these are  .......ne» Myles,'sud utuc'i approved *' *re *"*bl'"1 •” f"rmsh <l«l«c<* to cutitribiito. clothing, as they arc preserved by sprinkling
all «Inch « ill be sold at liirv rales ' llosevvood. Plain and Ornamental Gilt, nml _,7:1 , with the same article. I have tried this ntt-

N. II -Riaimnder „l Stuck expected in the Ritl,ly * Hrv,'J u,,rk 1 A 1 !>.KAT" ,,r, ' '» it n.— 1 !,c death.of a thud of ridding a sofa stuffed with villainous
.'.//grW and • 7 fir,Sep'. :tu. •«/*•«< 1rs» titan „nr.u.",l pnee, ami fully onr : ">»n " wile, (says Laniartmc), is like cutting |,„ir froIn ,|lull81lld» „f worms and moths.

, nt 7v!h'ITT™ ' ":;7r" eOWU ='-a»c,e,„„aktl,at has long shaded the They ate instamlv destroyed without the let
Rl.AI, l 1U-NUII MU GI.UV KS. ^^^^l^Xt^lmef^iei,'tir,» wnihi “aitTc J,hairUing or varnish of the

Kdahltslmt-ut u, (.-ennui,, Street, near Tr.nity thp „M widower’s hear, tmd’tlte c i ,"nothin1' 1 *“"h-l"“rum-
C'iur«:li, and examine a varielv nt Hpnci „pns ..ftlit* . , . . . ,U)lilino : —
d il-'UNii stylus. J'O r i’lèll &. co to break tlicir torcc, oi shield bun from the full1

' Siq»i emb'T 2 — I UK , weight of misfortune.

Great Reduction in Prices! 
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

policies issued at reduckd ratf.b fur Mo British and French [lnpovtcrs,
fl c a utile purposes. Speciai. Permits tor sea , lia vo received per Steamship “ Canada.” 
voyages and fur California residence at reduced 
premium.

GOODS
Perthf Montrose, from Liverpool: 

1 l^ALES orf£"WrnppmLr PAPER.
Bags of Black PEPPER,

,

Valuable Investment.I

AMERICAN MAL’lTMCllRKD GOODS.

01/” As the SuliFcnhers are del» rmined to clear 
, //'ilieir FRL8KNT sTncii to make ruem h r FALL 
i a!POR’l’A TIONS. they will cnmniende from tin» 
id ti»- in Sell off, nt greatly Deduced Pi ices, /or 
C^SH only.

Bo:tid ot" Finance :
im'i McrrliaiU»' Batik, Boston1 FRANKLIN HAVEN. Pr 

THOMAS TllATCHEll, Mercliam. liosi.m 
It EL'LL. WILLIAMS. t'r.isiUviii Kfimobve It 

Isocnl Reterces :
Jtvlirt I t'aimer T.sq . N. V.
.Males Taylor, E-.q 
l aw renen TriniMv S: Vo. “
AI»op 6i Cli.iuiin’v,

. Directors' OJTwe. GO, State Street. Heston

JAMES DOHERTY & IX).

___ —- — _ _ _ I.cases t-xicnd lo uiihin IA miles ol1 » M. KEË1), lÆ'r.vss 
Apothecary and Druggist, *MI

hiv lu cuinplvic iitf* «m 
An-., anplj 10 It. Fuel.is,

luilroad.

Hon. U G SI, hv.
Him l) it id Itcii-li 

“ Hun. Wm Sunnis. ili>
<*tni<i .Stiiinici. I’>q tlu

imvsimviils evei
1 lie

dll. AJtyZUWIVVU.1 JZ U-lill UL UqqIOI] h-rn-il

i Coi ner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

T> ESPECTFULLY nnnounco j “
-tX to liis friends and tho pub-j 1 t.-a« 
lie generally, that lie has opened j flM‘11 
the above well-known premises, ; 

where lie intends carrying on the A POT HE-'
CARY a ml DRUGOiST Business, and soli 1 

cits a share of public patronage.
I By recent arrivals from England and j 

the I'nited States lie lias received a large and ^JASKS llursH and Ox Sime NAILS 
well-selected stock of

11 iiii'sre»».
•Si. John.. I nr li-rni* ul Sali'. & 

I kill'll Augii.M. Kml.I’ll XTT. I'ri’Sltlrttl.
HA.N'L SI IA III* J a V;re 
HENRY CROCKKH. 

w. H. HA THE WAY, Any m Liw. Market I 
Square. St. John, Ag»>nt for N-w B uih.u i< k. 1

Si.John Mardi 18 185;).

K B.
|*lC»i.tiMlt

’

F111 no xv Am:.
W. ÜMliilc X, SonJOHN KINNEAR.

(hi Messrs. 1VIG Ci / X S' new
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Has on hand, for Sole in quantities, and by retail — 
OSE and Clasp Head wrought N'AiLS. of all 

the usual n:zen ;
Horse. Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Col NAILS of every ? z-v.
English and German Window CLASS uf every 

from (1x8 *0 II I vki.
PAPER HANGINGS 1'iom (!,!. to fx thcIi piece. 
English nnd American Fl"»*r (’!.() I'lIS.
Flint Glass-icare. asAiuted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted (’ll AIRS assorted kinds ; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL:
Sea Elephant a ml 1’lureiice OILS;
CASTOR. LARI), and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of uP kind-», 
FEATHERS, (cl'*an»*d,) nstforted qualities,
Mmi’s Brou.n, CUOCOLA IT», O"cou and Ginger, 
Americau and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints. It luting end Y- tlow Uchre, ami n number 

An. usi 2U, lv<51.

Buildings.)

II DRUGS. niEMiCALS, PERFl'.MERY. 
PATENT M1CDH IN l>, VAIN TS, OILS. 
BUL’SlItiS. » Y G STL' T TS, Ac. Jl«-.
IT Pure SODA WATBIt, with choicv j 

SYRUPS, constantly on .hand.
1),».

i

W. 15. ADARK :

é /1ASES I hole, Stuniforth &,■ 
TC Circular, and Cross Ci

(Vs G A NO 
l' SAWS;

1 Cask Mill, Pit nml I land-saw FILES;
752 pieces Pols, Bakepm s, nnd spare Covkks.

2 (’«sea •• j'lioin-'oii’s” short Sfkkw AUGER S
From the Ui.iltd Stales :

7:i Cis'ern nml Well PUMPS.
A If tv euiia i’atvnl Pipe B-'Xes, fur Wood Axles.

— OX IIAXD —
28() Canada Close STOVES.

I t Tons HOLLOW WARIv-mil assoiUd; 
LEAD PIPI'», from 5-8 to Ij inch,

270 B 'xes Window GLASS.

of other article#.

S, It.

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe tore,
Sept. 23.

Steel-pcint Socket Shovels, Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
fTlHE Subscriber has just received, per Steamer, ^ 8 "feGZ .»N Sierl point Irish Socket l*riliVC illi.'llll Strcvî,
1 from lloston.jVnoYor/:. nnd Philadelphia--* ^i'uvck, just rece.v.ul ^ j A _ .

large and beautiful assortment of L"dies', Misses’ _S' P 8 ' V l1- ^U.XMa. J . & J . U ECl A N, J'ç?’ (’ XU I’ION

0111Î Children* BOO l *S«ml SHOES, ol ih-jku'm/ <,.. II ■■■•*•« mid Eï'ii'tiîtA EZAVE received direct from FRANCE—Two 4 IL IVrsm.t an-1 :,.numi«»ti ü-pnnstUpspimsiiig outlie

Sœï êmmmm ....... .
, er-at viriflv ufl-Htli'V, Mwvra' anil Cliild, en'a ! i> ff'A ASI’.S plain Gitx FITTINGS, n.mninin» Sl i„|m nu.i, ,, ,s,. * p 1 l1, ' unï Ja',',7i v!i,' lï-.(0 v',.! ................. "Ird“1’ !' Cemrt.wy ti im,miment which could tiro • The Brazilian « cit'-rigat,’,launched list week

S tons BOOTS, Boo.ee,. and Shoes, ! 25 L riu«l«..d doubla plain I’B.N HANTS j ' " “F • ' l,a" ",1,n ,WI »'<’us"»1 ""!1 "" 11 ».' «•*•^.'••..1. will t.tk - cm,. 3C0 Knglizh h.,va. cf
fir „.ot -veatlier ; and all the niMvesI pat- I “I'.linff Harp Lamps and single Pendants, plain and Snrinrr A- ..... I,ir„„, d... <alucril.tr, «ill i.„ ir„„ir,i.;,„iy , rccon,s lhe ‘IfHth ol a hcaitllful young Inly nil, (torn I - "> In >naia o( age. as naval appro,.'res

suitable f r t , Mhs s'andCmldreu'a sc real I Uracbets, G lasse--, Jets, Ate. , npilllg A, Summer (lot It III". ) uincveded sS,..j,.i at I.an. 1 her seventeenth birthday hv a fall front her: to tlf In -vt v-n Gcvetnment. , hey ate to be
terns ol Lndie-,I.ml i ,j Casks containing Braea (J.ioda, I’lunce, Iron I/T BNTLBMFN who litre . ,, . , . a,-. r FOUI.IS. I carriarre It Ins whit ."«nrl.'e -t tinea of a educated, elnthed, enu taught their prcleaBton et

patent India Lubber Shoes. j Square. Fame's Pincer, Hammers.!),,„r Halt, ( « find the bra. Gutter. ^n’arjVxron'Tlt'nd» j —: ___________***■, fcmak ligttre and Jo l.neelmn aitgels, then,- ; «I» «PC^ <‘f •*>« «evornment.

N. B. Orders front Country Merchania end Locks.^Copper Tacks B-aes II lia, Door KtloHters ; /me ^rncrx as any .... . in ,, ,iA|,|.'S Ship Provisions, in Boeiil. I selves superb works of .an, nml every other Yo.lt character cannot be Wei.'
Fatnthe* maiding tn any par, ofthM rnvn.w^unc «and-,rune. B^Uak^ slI()V | ^ ,„rl | ~ JJULS. Prime P, ,(,< 40 ...... ,*hne ‘ im.gm,Se »............ en, of carved mar.de. with j «deveep, by your

1 June 21. 1851. : jjitv ij I v \i (S ,', ,, , „ * , , , hrls. N:,vv BREAD. I a small garden of the rarest retc* and shrub- Ambition is a kind f dropsy
l * • HALL, Propndor. j Oct. 14. GEORGE THOMAS, j bery.—Boston Journal. \ m?.;i drinks the rrore h c .cts.

Germain Street, Saint John, X. B.
C n % t- ni i: .t r u..—Bu ! v. cr, or somebody else, 

It is as if liis right hand writ 's :
withered, as if one wing of his u-i^el was " u hat inorr previous offering can be laid upon 

broken, and every movement that he made ,li,,> 1’-î,arV<‘:' i':’îirt that the ti rst love of a 
Wrought him to the ground ' .mivst. arid afli.ctionate girl, with an und»-

b i.vidl'd inter«'Ht in eight corner tots and touiteen
Ih.ee-slory houses?

H

1
/ own acts.

tuilly attended U*- 
August 5, 1851 I
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Notice to the Pub
d \N and nftnr thr* 25th instruit, t!i 

tliis City for Halifax will be c 
Dflivn on Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
and those from Halifax will he due 
on Mondays and 'Thursdays, at. 7,0, 

,v *' - ■«-*- ■•,-’o, the Knp
nors at Halifax, will 
the alternate Tuesday

Prom the same date also, the l'.n 
meet the Steamers at Ha 
this Office on 
.and forwarded by the Land route, in 
the 'Bay of Funriy ns nt present.

The following is ri Schedule of 
hours fixed for the Arrival and De| 
Mails, so far as regards that port in 
within this Province :—

MAIL *R(».1I ST. JO\7, 0, 1». m.Leave St. John,

Due at Hampton, 10, BO, p. m. }

Leave Hampton at 10, 50, m. ) 
Due at Sussex Vale, ‘2, 50, m. $Leave Sussex Vale nt ft, 20, a. m. 
Due at Salisbury, 8, 0, a. m. )

Leave Salisbury n’t 8, 20, a. ni. S 

11), 40, A. Mx )Due at Bend.
[ Mails from the 
North due at the 
Bond ntti, If), a.m.] I

Leave the Bend at IL I0, X. m. J 
Due at Dorchester, 2, 10, r. «.

:
>

\Leave Dorrheptcr at B, 0, i*. m. 
Due at Snckvillc, 1, BO, i*. m.

Leave SackviUe nt 5, 0, p. m.

Ü, BO, p. m.

s

SDue nt Amherst,

MAIL FROM IIALU

Leave Amherst at /. BO, a. m. 
Due at Sack ville, 0, 0, a. m.
Leave SackviUe nt 0, BO, a. m. 
Duo at Dorchester, II, 0, a. m.

LeaveDorchcstornt 11, 20, A. m. 
Due at. Bend,
Leave Bond at 
| Mails for tlio North 
despatchod from the 
Bend at. 5, 0, l\ M.)^
Due at Salisbury,

Lnavo Salisbury at <1, 0. p. m. 
Due at Sussex Vale 10, 40. P. m.

LeaveSussexValeatll, 10, p. m
Duo at Hampton,

Leave Hampton nt B, BO,

Due at St. John.

s

!
2, 50. i*. M. 
B. 20, i*. m.

5, 40, p. m.

I

B. 10, A. M.

7, 0, A. M.

J. IIOWE, Postim 
General Post Office,

St. John, 21 si October, 1851.

Drugs, Medicines
riAIIR siibscrtlivr has received | 
l remainder o‘ Ins Full Slue 

Medicine.», Perfumery, brushes, 
&c.. all of wliicu «ru warranted of 
mid for sale on reasonable termf».^

Head
PAINTS, Oils, Varnish. Bn: 

Fuji,., of superior quality always 

October 28.

LONDON G HOC
liy Ship Themis. 

^AROTBLS Z a rite CHI 
25 25 boxes Valent ta C >ol

I barrel bleached E. 1 GIN< 
10 boxes Maccaront and Verti 

.1 case Isinglass,
J5 Kegs Cuiinan’s Mustard,. 
25 cases Blue Poland Stmeli.

I cases Citron and Lemon I 
I barrel Ground Cream 1 an 
(i cases BLACKING,
B casks finest SALAD OH. 
i case Cook’s Curry Powd. 

Paste ; 1 lihd. Bath B 
JAROct. 25

Goods pci- “ Tl
17" uns NAILS—mil

5111 IV. Keg. lime & Clre
NA1I.S ; Kegs oflM. uml 1 

Miq -llim-lp, Kegs inf toi . 
IVurl SAliO ; 1, round UNl.LK 
Quern,’. 111.UK ; NTAIICII :
Tartaric.ACI0 : i;»iiraw»t Sh

Ban. biucki; sAin
Castor OIL : Tobacco ! 11 KK. 
Bottle and Vial CORKS ; VVnip 
Yellow and Black PAIN l ; Drt 
Red CHALK , CLOVES,

PrOct. 28.

£1AINT JOHN IUVI.lt Cl 
O çeived—B5 prime Clict'se- 

(^Ocl.28.) JA""’"••r sale by

\

\
\

1
\

i

v

_L

vi^g-v. iw—s■—yii r’awjWM..'.-•ttSSiSSTtSt.
R«;V Yurx-i. nu.I 111 i ■ l’iNmni'usv concourse nf people w< r»*■•congn

..MII.'SU II". lillg-. IMwimui lliruc i'""’" U 11.1.1 A M JOHNS ION 1,11. III!' il. s,
11-lock in liiu afternoon tin* Pivees-oun lorm u * | ,lRUl \ ,,, Nli ^

‘roni of the It nlro.nl Oil! ce in ltile.ni tim'd. aim , u, p, ,, < o.i i

- KtHiOl’i:. I g:ir.Itul as an unfavorable symptom of lien , Mr. mini........ i y ... iii- ri,,,..-, ,,id the nflrer. reiilmsrijre nneinirm of all
A, regards me g.....-I po.inon nf burine» .he | ua.le-lnr the .lisconnls ami circubuion of lire j sSZl.iï"' '!iLTJ ^ *S.t'»,!"»7pr»"«dn.g« tlTbeil"»

f ü r r, d.iy in ili-' city «as very »ati»r«ct<uv^ hank have <limmt#hc<l. Ileiicn trade is stag- capital,m* desirous m h.v.m ngtheir i».,.,tx "> ' " “".uld. ,
Muiv-v, .-fpi’H'diiily. '•■*" becohiing more yasv. and dm , n;mi. h is probable that the fear of political | .V.**.V*'*r‘%*v*ili*a-artVl"*wiRuViV»'.**^ ' ' ""Sl I ' ‘r ____ _ .In nee proceeded down Sussex Street, to the place
rout limed reports v! large anil steady tniiisirihih-. cmvulsioM at thv ltoxl Presidential election'' 'ri|l,'",>.',.iîi|H.l|i ;m«l i!h\ .lien |\r«»rc<l.il u* l.allot | « r \ \ i.‘ MfjROAD. •‘cleciod lor the unportunt opcrntiur.
hi Mnnelie-uer, and nk toll employment Miroog.mu 1 .r..n.. .... .1 • i i. _n,i I ft„ d . I'lie !n>'l t w.i'- k.yi "pea Iroin H to U 1 * * *. ‘ . , . , 'l’lic Prcshlcnl of the Company dvlivcrrd an ou
il .riSvn.ee. generally, era e a degree o! coni.*r, U * pmitrlully on 11,< l.anh ajul on nier-| ^^ , In nn nrli.d.-Y, vtV>v mg tlm errespond-n. • ,rtW| fl)||| ,;iki,lL, ,|,e spade proceeded «.,
deuce which promises «ell tor the iippiohcl.my | Chants to TCMraiW tlHim from Ml expansion ol *j |,v ù Mowing i*.|hp ofll-ial report «1 ihc proceedui-s . ,u .t,„ Mr. «,,4 Mr. Archibald. Dm la-t imtil- i„ Vl4|; gl0„l;,if 8„d tudsi d the fust sod in first-itttf Imaigi
winter. 4t is seen, also, that ttie abundant hoi vest | credit. j ^ n meeting of die Stm-kholdi r< of die European and ber of tho ,‘initricun Halfway Journal ■ style, amid the shouts and cheers of thousands. jan M ilmot.
oml other causes worrai VAYlaniivipationul u steady . -------- j \,.,, AmiTin”i U;ulw > Vompany i> M purMK.ni t.. imtH-c .t \yc Sl) spoken «gainst the policy ol Justice Biiriis»nddressp«l the audience, cntVgra-1 I-xiir
increase, during thcwxt few .. mu lid. ..it he bullion j CaUvarni a .—The stenmor li i.ixois, from ' "» ilieC«.iamvr<ial rank HuiMaig. «t» die - >•»- «-1 <’«-t..hcr, ;,pOVi jn,r KVlh,ÿ or unverimieiits to vmbark directly :U|atmg them upon tlm prospect presented of o- j \ i.,-i mvs
in the Bank of Ragland. Tins increase >s likely )(^ vi:l Kin»ston Jamaica arrived at 'r.iu i wi •ui^ilin.F.s.j.w: s failed io.il.c chair, in the const ruction of railways, flint we jnre ant m-. gri,„t aiul desirable ail unde .taking being carried | M,..,,. fu„. I !...
10 he derived Iron, two rources-imporiul.oi.s Iron, N(,w ( ;{: , „;iÿs(.n. ;|I„, r I . ............ S-m «... v. elin-d in our pr-set.t i-me to enlarge upon H-' ; forward. Judge Aiil.stroi.g being railed npnn, '
abroH.1, oml the html-M. ol |«m «I Uw W ^ , 1 c |; Tl„. , »,rv „„.|U,Mliuii, ill ri’lotiiiii III V,.1.11111,1 viv.,'nms.'. but.i .■,„lgr„„,l„lv,l „ll |«w.,l .... ll.o .ul bre.i.,-1.;» -
quantity al prco.’r.t m .lie hold - of the pub ic. 1 lie B< r > - ', > < .•>•> Ill gold d.lsl and the l a. , a, ,,, „r .trikes no tint Mr. Ilmve. m his lost leHer In Mr. co.nmciicilig a work "I *o gram ...... 11
oxuueg now .•iicelalioa <e proc.acly < quit lo what Inrma mails In hepteniber l.rtb. i, ■ l .............  „l.i V, >h A...... . v...... An-ldhald, has viehlvl lh-: win*, ttrou.ul to hi- |1<iri,Mce; end in a slliirr. Ini. very happy ,.ml hum-1
it was ul .lie vtoircepiinuvng pencil of lost yi or, 1 be news from tile whaling fleet is most i |,,,,, dulv ,mI.m .il..-a, im.l lin- sliill nos iIhw ieroua speech, lelbirud In nilny of the oilviiiilaoi-s .n Inn......... I mi

........l'-'i-i ia". the ..........................avail li.,.,1. „ I ................i , „|,ie!l lie IlltoWSI 111 .ilistily | , |,:1, wuujU tc,u|t |lul„ il. .-(«hue.. (%"«», Oil. II. ............ . il„. ...........I
v" rr" ' ............ Ibis linlivy in, gorilla ill- Kuropeim oml Nmllv ! J

J American railrniul. vas tiie want ol anility oil the Toronto and Huito# R%11.ROAW.--We find in j 
! |nrl of tin? iKN.pl,• of Hi v .l.mies to raise Hu; lie- T(irn||tu tiZet, , lm,g acc„unl of the turning 
I eessnry fnmls for its I'oaipb'bon. .Now, every hn- ,,f i|„. fir., so,| „| llm Norihcrn Itmlrooil. oil Hie 
sinoss mini knows, llm a <l"estlnll ' a , jllal ; ,,,. |,„dv Kl g ill, Lnnl K gill living pre lia, of* leio'ilr

1 lo 10, now I mi'Xstion nf miriiiVV inny. Money ts plenlv Tire celobraliiin nppears In liovit lievll tpiile .1 m, |.'i.'i ,
I svorce in proportion to tin- ............ mil abundimce ul : :l olj;llr. T|,ere was a grand process....... » Ummi :i 1.1

Tl1'" Ik; ! 11 appmatr.1 i the senility oll'ervd, or I lie wont ill it. Show a j lille nd.irvss, an oKCullenl speech from l lie Cover.
'iSrilmns'ol ibis't'wo o'vos'nlotmstmtl hnsinose eonmuimly lint a r.nlnml Will pev «a-. Uctleral in reply, oml u iiiignvinvm. boll ill liiu j 

M!j.’nV.rul4™; '"■“Vp.-v a.,,1 yon «ill hove tlvM.irmey I l„ |„VPlli |
,||,V fieri;.,, "as soon os it is ira.,'..,, l his, M:. Ilo.ve mid: [,„rd lilgin in his reply Imppily rnnarke.l that il L.„u„s „« lire

1 “very railncul in.in « jii n ml . might seem a singular application of the division , dial should I at miv lime pursue a
“Aji'. Howe, 111 .I'- '•'j 1 ' f ° ." ” 111,1 1 ’ of labour, tli,il Uih lady should dig and the gentle- ! <l''‘ "! :|l vnrr.mrc wall your iiiteri-Us, or maiiil'cvih in op-

iys (Ilii “tie /'b V.'.-t-/ /on- ,r:ll /<-<;/ *..• j„r nn S|I„„,L ai „ pt.ra„n, „ ,H5„„| p; I’"-"";" n,,,„,r.,,z..„r ...o,. -, „o„i,l lu.vc
« SswlkJ-le» wore fou,,,! m sow, m nupM. "" h 1 I'lrmil" t hoi Jnn |||0 „cc,„,„„ „llU we h,u lor lire ml...- , „ra'r ; ,.té I ' "l'i'Vnô ' H.u.' o'nmi'

r,:- , i into, w ills opt,.»,.., oml .1 tins opt,non ,< „„ V . wll„ in K Jf ^'w^r vi,nS^'mlSd
v m 'xV',MI"''’ a. 0,,“' " !l> sh ",IV emoorrass lire .pav- |)llll!ic „ „ ,, ,.,loni lire (>v of w.il. yo.,.......... .. .............. ............. .. ,Lro imidivil evu-

w J ' ii,,,.;., 1,1,11 "dh g"V ■: lltiji-ttf. llH.-rt.wn.-. « Itateyei ; T„rol|to „| g-iAtillll lr.wir.ls B'lrnr.-, ini.1. ™ lire oil,,.,, lured. I have eqiially tell. Hint
may lie tire cotlllihmre Ml III Knropeail countmw, ..... ...... uclnm of lire rood,’a,,,I pledged ns . „-,bl j f'™ 'V;“' ............ aielo ,s,rM.e a eoarse pbreli ...y juda-
ill t IQ ahilitv oi a ftuv.'in IV'II’ t.i c:instruct and . nient liai nul ,ipprove, mr to KUstam n |irmciple wtmli wouhl111 o iia?re ni I iv-l vs mid publie works of a siniikir1^' L'!;,f110 lur "»> s“",e «'flocl.-((,,*' | -re, .l,;m„ -re, ■ d would u,v„

- .. 1 .. i , ;.n,t 4 •. 11 hi 0 Milt. InTona* nico.'sarv l«>r nie lit n.iiuii ;i |>(iMlioii wlm-lil could
Bnt l. i-llllg ill eunlnl.'lin.! !.. ll.lt b-ITin --------- no leaper omipÿ will, endit to nivrell nr
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seal. ili. 
Isoldwhen the beiik r««« of ni«cre«t was 2$ per cent, unit disastrous.—Se veral vessels have been lost, im

when cotton w»s 30 or 40 pi r vent, above its pre-1 incluilino tin- \ ramait:!, anil llonry Tlntliip-
sou, prier, will, pruilueo of mort other dtjenpl0|- lX(.w a,„| ,|,c Arabt-ll:,. New of I,re

npûrauvgîv tnglt. Cmvrns'eil «nil Si-plember „ . . . , ... ,, r,iItWIl show. ... rtcsorci SW.0U0. Afu.,theili('|'""r‘J' Ame ten «I Ne; I , Jb fl. ' ;;i dre Moj-;;'» 
close nf the Exhibition, therefore, vi«« return of u ! It .ippcars llirit the wliole " hi I mg 1 ■u.,.i. ,|p... or-:m-
coiimderublc amount of coin is not iiuprnbublc. A\1 wintered in the (in 11 ol Anadir ml he northern ^ ■|*|i;,i ||I(. Lw |.a«s marked N
the same time, while the total o< bullion is now j part of the Rv.i sA’ K.-nil.-chaiku, in Russia in s„|1'(lllll-,i ,i ui i.,• û<n>pi. 
higher than at any period since January, it is clear | Asia, and, on the coming on ol spring Ua»l set 
that not only is the drum fruit) ihc emuinent and <;lj| j;,, Bhering Straits ; but in attempting to *-<• i
the east, which has so tong counteracted ih • large ; |)ass t|ir()(lir|, t|’0 Arctic Ocean, the licet was
receipts from New York, termina ed, tut I environed *bv icc, and the above named vessels '' /. vo, Tl.m d..*......niur ..<•« pr.
trance, Holland, and Belgium may lunn.-l. In «ce-l .üta||v\s|1;l)wreckcd loi" Direr •u,i dim .!„* ,..,il b,- k. p. op.*,,
forth some addit’on tv our supply, 1 lie duration of - J. , , i -_e re- "'< lo< k, <1 dial, lii,* riiiiiniian. widi T. I; J
this condition of affairs will be promoted, moreover, - l he crews ol the dost rot ( < >• • \\. |{. ,M. Itnriis receive *!•«• \<m*s.
by the low prices nf most articles f,l import, which ported to have reacited ihc main *ui< 111 ■ 1 1 \t jjinv o’clock ilu* fcllowin 
«re likely for some mouths to discourage foreign | ty : but it is said that in some disturbances lo !i;, .Ii:i;,„il) oi x„u..s ivr 1
shippers. Udder these circtimstances, ns ihc in- afterwards with the natives, eleven ol ihc^ < ' 11 Ai«< mii.xi n,

. whalemen lost their lives. ui o lîui^i uim
It was suppoM'd tint some sixty more ves- ............ ‘ i|„ii. John Roiu.i; v.min

sels had slnreJ the late of those mentioned , 
above : and it w; s quite impossible to tell how 

would be likely to be lost in their
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To lh e Ti.r/ors of the ('ilu Si. John.
"> I havi* had ilu* honour ol rciir.t’' 
vlnrial l.virislalnii. I have ever loll, 

coiirsi* which ymi might

( I ills' X l' X • <ll II
oiir ProX'O'I lo

I llirci 
Milh.lge an-

ternnl prosperity of die country is cerium to 
u continuance of ihc steady consumption ut urlicles 
ol food and luxury, while a demmiuion in lh-' d< - 

-maud for bread si nils may relatively increase Mini 
fur other ncceesaries, there is every reason lo hope 
that any large slocks now hanging over ilu* pro 
duce markets, may be gradually ibspostd 
out even occasioning in that ipiartrr on ug'gru 
of the heavy losses xviili wli cli recent spcculalions f 
have been altendx'iJ. — JjOiuloii linns

And for Audi;, is—
(1. I1. ,<xni ton ami J AY Cum.il*

clnrnctnf,
rely cl.o-cn cireinreiii ■ Kitgluml, irerre.iliij niiitiireni. Tire lintIkIi g* ToimxTO, Oct. Tito Jenny Lind ex-

viTuimut Invc asû'bd r.ii.v.ivs m .some instances, ^ -, . , -, ... „„ .
----------------- , l)\ a louii of credit : mi l it aimil.ir policy lut» been

Execution of a M.ssiunari Piuf.st in China.! . “““T. , , , adopt-,! in Ma-:-: chus,.,ts. a,vl other of the Staton a grout rush at the ticket sale this morn mg.
i - Un ll.e Isi of May vlcphmns ami horses « vre • ôh \i’v ,l!V^"|,Lv 7ÎI • !r”mo ' V<'" | of the American I nn-u. Priv.de enterprise having All the tickets were disposed of in mi hour
! piepared, and tw o rrgunents of infantry were under , |,X [\u. | ,,r,i I) —The r : laid théfoiiiidtilion -il u substantial credit, Ihe g-o-^ and a hull", and not one quarter of the nppli- whose

Kossuth.__The London correspondent of the 1 arms, by oidcr of tin.* Grand Mundane : from the f,.|t in Uiis‘v.1 ii .• wnsi. «el i-y die minibii.s pres, m ■ n minent Ins loaned ils assistance on Ihc slrcnislli ol cants were supplied. 'M)0111,1 |l,rw nl lu **i<
x„., I (’mninereial writes—“A ware that 'preparations unit were mmle vveiy one expected Hi.- <,evasion, v.h. h - n-«' r ng the sije- ..i die wendier. ( this prhule sentrit-}. A policy sjidi as this, when ------- r,'7'TAV,IV-I,,.V? V “‘1 .Y* , ,but for ♦ he influence of EuMand with Turkey, h1'"1 " , xl‘' ditiun against robe's "inch wo« j t,v„^,!pnmv"> ralS" l^'ntly l‘v h l's U,wa-Vd bvcn *uce*»s$lrj The value of the ar.icles exhibited at the ' iSi„m M,r,cn,i,‘ri'.g ihi'umh.Kdx'wiih which

hisdeotuiort iv.ium probtiMy Hvtve ,-n.ic.i only ; s ^*"T!:>i;.t,:,A‘,'trrK;tKKv <-y « *** hu-“,tod

with h:s lili', Kossuth feels ,nmselnmper.it n el y ijurs.ut,(ii ,|ial nu t|lV8,. preparations had been order- ' i.-.iiivc < <mg.. g .ii.« wi-.—AYe mnlersiitmi .ho l’cxvs are ,«> he ! covkrnmext, wiikrf. a eouev such as Mil i millions ol tluilai». honor w..s vonierre.l. imd i«> expr
called to acknowledge personally its ac:ton mi >,,, |iir , X( Vl|, m| (l, x]l. ScliœlU.T. The Man-\■*«i|.i_i..i„..m.w'. ;.i i:- YI.., :.. ........... |Howb awovatkh, has bki:n attempted. 'I’ho 1 , . IT . , “"r. 1 'w.
|,is destiny. Th.sduly disclnrgc.l, he |.rop.i*cs .|:„„, r.u„„2 tli.v ,he Ubnrti»» «.«.Id eml«vo. lo !, *"'*• » , trepmUitlot. .«’Illi»*, .«4, .Htor Sravs. vvliici,1 St. M-try s Church, New Vork, wns crowd-
to leave his children in this countrv, and t<> ' rescue their Missiimary by foice, w isf c d in iiiiinii-; 11 _____ have been imprudently led into specious and at- ed to overflowing, on Sunday morning, L tli I \\ idi ihv camcsi

the United States, lo thank the S dale linn, by this di-play of troops. When his in-1 0ltl>INA'T10N AT Frfi.frh ton.—On Tlmrsdav 'rar1,iv,.! «çl.Oîiics of government railroads, is too , illSt. with an.audience eager to hear Father wm«cis. „;ore «;,».np. iç..t
for the lime- “’nMom; w re known, all the town showed tuc ]iM ,|lo j»,.P8],v|l.rv ut" St. John, in connexion with m nimd m need our repeating it!< history m , Mathew’s last sermon in America. At the ‘ »''u'1 m«cc»s,,r,ly ,h

i I g real e>t i.fll ciurn, I'lie jiilors, the prisoners, and : t|,(. j •|inr*-li of ScoMuid, met at Fredericton for the 11,0 Wfty ol caution. —'Halifax Colonist. | conclus",on of the usual services he aduiinis-
rill tlmse wliu had any connection with die ili»- .,ur.)0?.;? of orthining the Rev. I’k.vm is Nm <»i., of . „ „ , ! tered the pledge to a large number of per-

sprv-svd Hirer sorrow «ltd r.egtvi. j llnli.iix. X. ti., to tire sarrefl olliv,' of tire Ministry. THE CANADIAN RAILROADS sons.—Since July -lilt, 1849, when lie began
apprehensive, t.f a not, jTbo |>rr.si,vlorv wren . tvMiicl tu tlm early part ol [F™., the Moaimtl llefaU. <•«'■ "’•] i h;s American mission, lie has enrolled over

lire day in hearing ih" dlse..;.«e», a.al (jNan.nnng Oes.MNn ur Tiro Sr. Lawkkhch and At. | :JOO„„„ lia,„es. and since 18*7, when he be- 
Mr, Nicol on the various subjects prescribed by the i. antic Kailroaii to Riciimo.m).— i esterduy, , . . .
law.-: ofthet'hurcli, in all which lie acquitted iihu- foriy-two uddiiimial miles — from Si. Hyacinthe loin;111 Ins labors in the temperance cause,
seif most creditably, and to tho entire satisfaction Richmond—of this, thu longest load in Canada,— I •<,J" million tiro hundred thousand.—I' alhet
uf the Presbytery. The public services common- and, xvr nmy safely add, one of the best construe'.- j Mathew was to leave New-York for Liverpool
cod ut B o’clock, w hen the Rev. Wm. Donai.u, A. ed roods on ibis continent—were opened forjublic oil Saturday last, 25th, in one of the Collins
M., if St. John, preached ami presided. After an transport. At -hilf-past eigfit o’clock in the morn-
excellent and tqppmprmto discourse, from John xii. mg, tlie Chairman un i Directors of (he Company, 
hi, *• l am conic a light into the world, that whoso- .x ith some two hundred invited guests, assembled 
ever belie veth oil ine jhoiiltl not abide in darkness,” on board tlv Sie. Helene steamer, at the Jacques 
tin; usual questions were put, and Mr. Xicol was Curlier wharf and were landed at nine o’clock ai 
set apart to the sacred office by prayer and impo- <tie Longa, nil terminus, xvliere the cars were in 
sit ion of hands. Earnest and faithful addresses attendance to convey them over the line. At a 

then delivered by Mr. Donald to the young, rpnirier after nine o’clock tho cars left the terminus 
Minister on the nature of the duties lie had under- j and —including a s'uppiigv of im inimités ai ti;. 
taken, and to the congregation on their responsibi- Hilaire, where Major C unpln l', the public—pirited 
lilies as members of tliel'hurch and hearers of the and enterprising Seignior oftli.it place, joined the 
Word. The attendance on the occasion was large party — reuclied til. Hyacinthe (30 miles) in one 
and respectable,and the solemn services ol the day hour and ten minutes, lit re the party remained 
seemed to make a deep impression. for about fifteen minutes. On resuming their j-mr-

\Ve believe this to he the first ordination which ney, about a mile from the village, on the left 
has taken place in Fredericton, in connection with hand and beautifully situated on the St. Hyacinthe 
the Church of Scotland, and on that account exci- river, might be seen a vact and elegant structure 
ted a rontnderuMc degree of interest. of cui-stono in progress of construction; this, we

wefe told, wns the new building for tho St. Hya
cinthe College. About three miles beyond this 
point, the impatient and snorting iron horse, with 
ils ponderous load-four well filled cars -plunged, if 
we may use the expression, into the primeval forest, 
through which the road runs for some five or six- 
and-thiriy miles. This portion of the road offers,
it must be admitted, few points of interest, even to The formidable insurrection in the Republic of 
ilie most observant traveller, and it was truly a re- Chile, of which the lust mail from Panama informs 
lief to the eye and mind, when about noun, we us, is more to be regretted than are most outbreaks 
came in sight of llio beautiful river St. Francis, in South America. A succession of years of good 
efter crossing -which, about two miles below the government and firm administration, find given to 
village of R.clnnond, we sped for a couple of miles Chile a reputation which no oilier S-mili American 
lo the oresent terminus of the road. The bridge titaie Inis ginned. She is the only Suite on iliui 
across U.e river, was in honor oftlie occasion, taste- continent, which has fulfilled nt all, the hopes en- 
lully dccoiWd with two arches of verdant boughs, tcrtuined of the results of the ein mcipaliun of the 
under which the cars passed. Richmond was Spanish colonies; and so judicious and temperate 
crowded with the bold yeomanry of the surround ! lias been the policy of her rulers, that she Ins on 
mg Tuxvutiliips, aud 'heir blooming wives ami ilie whole, fulfilled those hopes, even where they 
daughters, who greeted the party as ii armed with xv. re sanguine and high.
Iirurty and welcome cheers. We sincerely wish Chile is thé only Spanish colony, where the reins 

other demonstration of welcome hud been in- of government have remained tiny length of lime 
dulged in ; but it tvns not so ordered ; and, having in '.lie hands of that party of lire Creoles who had 
obtained from tit. Hyacinthe mi old piece of uni- sufficient intelligence mid character to warrant any 

twelve-pounder -it w tie determined to hope of liberal institutions, lis atlmiirsiriilion has 
The cotise- been in the hands of its more enlightened and con

servative parly. The Cunsiiiuiion gives the gov
ernment nmre decided nominal powers than our 
Federal administration. For it is not a Federal, 
hut a Central Rcpobl c. Although divided into 
eleven Provinces, in a manner resembling our

minted
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proceed to
people, Congress and government, for i 
I y aid they have also afforded to him/’

Simultaneous almost with the departure of;l|narj^ px gc 

Kossuth and his companions for English soil, Tl.ê Mandatm was very 
the Austrian Government displayed at Pestl;., am| he took up 1rs position on tho ramparts tmr-
... tl,A ,rl 11-in.r t IlH flip vxllirll rmtiirl,.,! l,u I, « I r.uxixs :i II romlv for RCllOII. 'I’llC

self,

Si. John, N. Ik. October ‘J5.

(Prom the Jioijul (in-.tile ) 
Vnr.—Mic/hh/wo.i Ter 

!.. ami Edxviird 
lorablc (.'oprt, 
ami enrolled I!

I IIO ilUHl I -III VJivi» ; i iiiiiv m ..i. !'«"_• • -« ■ - ........... , il mi iiv HIUIX op IIS puait toil i'll i i ■■«■',■" ■
in the most glaring colors, the f.itc which rounded by Ins troops all ready for action. 
English sympathy, pertinacious and prompt, cortege of the martyr wu» arranged in tho follow 
ampTurkish good faith, have succeeded in "ig manner ;-Before him marched a soldier, ear-
f-ing tlK-n, front YeMor,lay morning, on,- M^ttitLr ’ire"' ^

ly, the names and effigies o| the Hungarian i r.,inst ,|æ rcllJjion 0f Jesus, a European rncsi 
fugitives were publicly executed by hanging . ||amr(J ,\uyustin> |,„8 dared to come h« re clundvs 
them in the market-place of Pest It, with all thiely, (o preach and seduce the‘people. When 
the dreadful solemnities which accompany otrestcJ he confessed everything-Ins ciimc is cv;- 
the execution of a human being. The officer dent.—Let Augustin have his head cut oft, uml

thrown into ll.e river. Fourth year ul I u du : 1 irst 
E'ght soldiers, xvnli drawn 

n. i sabres, marched bv the ?ide of M. Sol.œfilei ; one
sons were sentenced to death in efiigy, lianiig j llull(Jiej „1Pn, nrmbd with muskets nr lances, form 
been tric'd in tonlumariun, (Atiglice, while ej lllfl |lClIj 0f,|,0 procession ; two eJepkaids form- 
fugitives from justice,) and fbuiid guillv ol ed ti c renr-gtinrd.
high treason.—The sentence having been j On arriving at the pinte of execution, the mar-
read the hanerman was ortiered to do his du-jtyrfeil on his knees, kissed the crucifix three (unes,
tv which he did by hanging up a string of| at the request of the executioner, lie look ofl 
ii ii i 'i.'.i, ° . i.„ _ ! his coat, and turned down the collar of Ins shirt,black boards, on winch the names ol he. sen- Tlie ( XCcutioner having afterwerds tied his hands
"•need criminals were written as follows ;„.hillü ,,,, buck- „,e sni.l to him, “ Do your
Paul Almasy, Julius G. Andrasy, J. liulogh business as quickly as possible."’ 
deGalantha. Count Cassimcr Batthyany, Eu- “ No, no,” replied the Mandarin, who was in- 
<rcne Beothy, Ludwig Cselt, (Csernatoni,) formed of w liat M.Scliœffler had said, " Follow the 
Stephen Gorove, Richard Guvon, Esq., Paul signal of the cymbal, and only strike at the third 
Haioilt, Francis ltozinoiin, Miclmcl Uorwatli, ««■.'«>•” The s.an.1 was gtveu. '1 Ire hand of lire 
ra • i i i., „ v i •i.„ ( ' unrirn cxecut loner trembled. He struck three blows of
Daniel Iranvt, Baron N Jos.ka, (.eorgo llU „bie on tho m.ek <)f ,lis victim, and ... o.
kmethy, Karl Komis, Ludwig Kossuth, Jo- jfcnK,|, obliged lo cut the flesh with a knife, in order 
liann Ludwig, Ladisluus Madarass, Baron i . to ,|,.tacli the bend from the body.
Najthenyi, Moritz Meric. Lazar Messaros, ,|‘lie (’hrisitans obtained tlie body of M. Scl.œf- 
Jos. Orosshegyi, Moritz Perezel, Nicolaus tier, hut the head was thrown into the river, uml 
Peky, Johann llakoezy, Julius Sarosy, Anton had not afterxvards been found.
Somogyi, Baron L. Splenyit, Baron E. M.
Stein, Bartholomews Szetnere, Samuel Sonn-
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steamers. mllvd A lit
\V. C’A KM.'Phauksgiving-Dity in New York, Massa

chusetts and New Hampshire, is fixed for """I'f*. With the English tiiiii^ 
llulilux. Tlie news will be

ONE O'CLOCK —The Ibir 
ol tlie llllli inst. luis arrixed al ! 
received here in the afternoon.

(T/3 Tim Animai General Meeting of the Saitit 
John Agricultural Society, for the election of Offi 
cors, &c. for the ensuing" year, w ill be held ht the 
office of the Secretary, Marker Square, on Thurs
day next, at 12 o’clock.

Thursday, Nov. 27.
Beef packing has already commenced at 

Chicago. It is expected that 40,000 animals 
Will be killed this fall.

'I’lie British mail steamer Asia sailed from New 
York on Wednesday for Liverpool, xvith (iU pas
sengers and $380,000 in specie.

Sir Ilenrv Ii. Bulwer has retired from the British 
mission nt Washington, and it is said to receive u 
European appointment.

Dr. Alexander, Professor since 1811, in thr 
Theological Seminary at Princeton, N. J., died on 
the 22d inst.

The New Orleans Bulletin of the 15th inst. Bays 
the sales of cotton during the past three days 
amounted to 20.000 baie», »n<l in tlm last fortnight 
to 58.750 bales, valued at two million dollars.

in command read the sentence id’ the court- 
martial, according to which the following per- of the Third Moon.”

COiXSU.UmOM PREVENTED,
Thai Cuiitiumpiion. xvhen ouco fiunly fixed and seated, 

can be cured, we much doubt : but dial it can bo pievem-
w e lirnily 

era I derange- 
Ilu indiviilitnl

"d. it tlie proper rcmo.lies are applied in season, 
believe. A slight cold, a gentle cough, a gen 
ment of tlm ne nous system, 
sick nr well—these arc die »yinplt.i 
prone Ii of die fell destroyer. If d 
season all may be xvtfll ; but m

la ml.
For

, wli cli lenders dlu
ns which herald 
if-sfi be attende 

gleet litem, and they w ill be 
to gain me ma-tery, and what was ai first only trou 

anil annoying, ul last becomes alarming, and oficii

TUF. Coming Er.n t7C>ns—XYo understand dint die 
electing Members' l" represent this Cny and 
General Assemblv, in ronsemiencc o( the resig

nation of Messrs, .tiiinttu-ls. Itiiclne ami I’d lev. have not yet 
been received by ihe High Sheriff, but are hourly expected

Writs for 
< "omit v in

* v'h.'T D f.n.IIS|l”n{”',011 ’ " know of no better remedy

is southing uml healing in ns luilure, and is admirably 
adapted in oll.iv and dissipate dial annoying and ill stress 

aiioti XXiiirit SO much prevails at dlls season of the 
caused bv cold», coughs, and chills, bronchi oil l»v 

it and sudden changes in lire weather. We know o't 
I sex ere eases which have been radie 

is ll.ilsam

Wi .Till u.-Oi, Smilluy uiKlil last c severe slorm of 
wind aud rain commenced, xxInch cunUntWi until Inst ox«;n- 
ing, xx lien it suddvnl v changed to sh ot anil sooxx-- 1 »• ihc 
course of die night llic atmnspherc became clear, xvith Irosl, 
and this morning the slight tall of frozen snow g;ixv the 
ground a xx inlen appearance The wealh.r is noxx tniidéjY 
ami very j.leasanl.

CHILE.

Irequen

the use of ih 
ours xx ns sull'eiing under xxliat

i«iv ami dissipate 
which so much p

ally cured by 
"ire a friend <d 
lo he continued

•tiome two
thought

Oriic (Pbscrvcv. Ili. L.xct Henry the Governor General arrived a I Quebec 
frn.ii Tor «iito.«ni tlie JOth iiistanl. and was received with 
every publie den.....slration of respect nud r. juicing

SAINT JOHN, OL'TGimil 28, 18ôl. I The ccrcinony of turning the first soil on il** Toronto anil
Lake Huron Itailunul. Was pcilurmed at 1 oronto, on the 

. . Iiiili inst , by Jhe (.'aimless ol Elgin, in the presence of some
Drivai of the Nin2lirn 'Itdtl Pll.niiC nt .iCW-lOrti. 'JO.OOU people, and Lord Elgin lUlixvrcd an address on die

eonsiimplioti—a severe cough, loss of appetite, 
sxve.us. .fee. By die use ol the Balaam, lie dispeller 
alarming encroachments, ami is now in ihe enjoyment <«| 

rutive good la aid,.—[New England Washingtonian,

tagh, Michael 'I’aresxes, Count Teleki, A 
Voti Dcggciineid, and S. Mikovich, Nicolaus

Bosmu.
Those In xxant of (his exeellem arliele 

•er. at tli

Terezel.
Of course the military were indispensable : 

otherwise the populace would instantly have
torn down the boards and hung the hangman [Telegraph to New. Room.]
and his commanding officer in their place. Horen days later front Knghnd per steamers [ i .vn nr -e.ir eOcvérol iutcre.titic.nrid

0_____ Niagara and Pacifie at New \ ork. ] valuablv Books, l .u-lx ruceix
„ , ,,, , , „„ , , The Niagara arrived nt New York, at ti o'clock; 'k' ■ "ui.r.--".ji ; t."1 i" co.m
Nnnit.rrv-Of the .11 earldoms create,1 ht <m S;llurdilv wi„, p!,angers : by, »•«

James I of England, only !» arc now in <-sisl- |1:lv(: ,i10 fulb.ting items of news from In- “.ilicr Cl .B ..'«.“,1
etice. King C’harles created •»•*, ol v hich ! vi-rpool to 1 Itli institut. I siiy of posiponmg our Liicnuy
only 7 remain. Of tlie 2D created hv King The Queen had arrived in Liverpool, and in ' when they shall positively appivr.
William and Q,.ee„ Anne, lh are extinct cons,renco .djlier visit, Hi,In ,.r ,m htehjrot l.»-l|
The present Duke of Bnecteugh derives Ids |teentransacted., lire revenue to,,tin,ted t« ■ „lli( " '
title Ln the unfortunate Dnkeof ... .......mm,It. !

while the ducal rights ol the luchmond iami- n|iljnp(1 gaine as jast ,iuuted. Flour had advanced I i» Mr Qu,„to„ 
ly trace their origin lo.tlie son ol Nell Guyane, flum (il!. to Js. per barrel mid was in good demand, j Uirc,l ii,u "[ , ,
bv Charles II. H’licut hud advanced 2s. per qiiartcr. | Mr'i/niv. ofFrl

Spectacles.—A monk, riaincd Kivalto, The pull Marine Telegraph- betirern England and ; Hampton, axvurilcd ihe prvimums as
/■'r.iii.r — O.i Monday a series of ex iermienlh ware tried j .No. I. James Agin xv Ploughman
xviih tlie most salisfavi.v-v results ; and as the same results j - James Rubi rtsoii,

Thus. Roh-rltioii, ••
•1. liobt Ji lm-lou.

Tims. MeCadie. 
ti Janu s A im.slrong

a Wilkie ir,.n plough ; -Nt). 2. hii 
Marsh Roml ; No .5 an 
I ili mgh ; No. d. a Wilkie Iron 

plough, nul • by ii recula w. Hampton

. can lie supplied 
I. BUTTS on thewill, i"*.^ xvith die signature ol

" r* pi
None genuine w ithout the wrilien signature of |. Bur rs 

Ihu » I apirer.—1.'.„ Mill,, by S. L. TiLt.v lilog-slrci'i
as

"S'
■ I. wvr.y pri'i

- press of olln 
oi" tlie Eas 

to go lo pic'ss al 
r the a voidable liuces- 
oliees till next week,

MARRIED.
ilny morning, in Trinity 

Alexander Stexvart. Mr. A. II. Coy, Druggist, 
i"«, to Alary Elizabeth, eldest daughter of 
Foster, Esquire, of this C'iiy.

On die -2nd insl., by the Rev. William Donald. A. M . 
Mhnsler of tit. Amlrexx's Church, Mr. Itohen Murray ,,| 
Siudlmlin, King's C. only, to Mary Jane, eldest daiielitcr 
ol Ihe late William McArthur.of this Cuv.

On Thi.rsday die 23d inst., by W. W. Eaton, Mr. James 
Barlrim, to Miss Harriet N. Mercer, youngest daughter id 
Mr.Joshua Mercer.

At P. E. Island 
Buckley, Mr. Grin 
lo Miss tiopliia ti.. 
of Bedeqoei 

At Halifax

0,1 Tlmrs Clmrch by die Rev 
of Frederic 
Stephen lx

nance—o
give tlieir city viettors a /tu dr joi-. 
quencr*, we dcrply r.cgrot to any, waff, that two 
poor fellows were seriously injured—m«3 of them 
dreadfully burned —by the exp usiuii of tin1 canfton 
tvliile il xv as living reloaded. Nor, ulus! wan this 
lire only accident, for, about lialf-ai -hour after.
while ih« cars were tilled with Township Judies , States, the iulendcols of these States are np| 
enjoying a short ride on the. ruil, a young iriftn, (a bv the I’residcntoltlic Republic. These Provinces 
carpenter named Good wit I in), made an attempt (o I are subdivided into department», each of which bus 
get on tlie steps, slipped his loot und fell, the wheel Ju Governor, who is also appointed by tlie President, 
of the car behind passing over and dreadfully 1 from a list of three names furnished by the Inten- 
crushing his arm, so that it was found necessary I dent. Of these* departments iliern are fifty.two. 
lo uiupii'ute il ut the shoulder. These accidents > sub-divided into sub delegations, and these again, 
cast a shade upon llm joyousnuse of the meeting, ooriesponding in a manner wiili 'c ur volumes, ore 
but we are glad to say tlm sufferers by them had divided into inspectorships.—municipal divisions of 
every uliviition paid them, and will, wo trust, with j the size nnn purposes of our towimbips. 
ihc exception of poor Good williti, not bu per mu- ! Although fi.P nominal power of llm President is
neutly injured by tlieir well-meant but thoughtless | iltus more extended into local government than 
conduct. i with us, it is to be remembered that lie is at (lie

.81111- Ni \x \rrixv 1 frmntiam! J. In. \nl. F.liza'.etli J Wo ilro sorry (o find that tlie lion, f’liarlos Si- At one o’clock the doors of lh * temporary station j head of n race of people, which has never shown
(ialxxax ; Adeline (’aim. Dundalk ; 1th W. rmiMa. Port ! mouds, Speaker of tlm Assemblv, ami XV illiam J. house were tliroxvn open, and disclosed, within, i much power in that *‘ self-government ’ of
<; Britannia m ilivt'lxd.-, i.ady .Sale. Qm casioxvii ; j [Dtchie, and Samuel L Tilley, Esquires, have re- lW0 |t)ng lines of tables cpieail with an ample pro j lire liome is ihc scene : and patient waiting till it 
Pal n i.,r l. aiilijn-. .nb * «.r..n Ha. I.ixerj.t.ol ; Diadem, |[ .^inrnctl their seats We regret tint they felt it vi-ien of good things. Some two hundred and fit- i cunseeme justice, isoueofllie finest characteristics.

! dinlre^Ev'.'i’i j* liow^es'1 Waierfor.i '. Id/"i’air,,:l'« narUi; (heir duty to take this step, us wo believe that ,y gentlemen having sealed themselves, lost no | The President last elected, Dun Manuel Moult,
i Roadti ;‘ti Ii. Jolm \\ iImuh, Damiiics; Auli, Kn.iiicxmidc • there weru not three better men in the house, and mne m doing every justice to ihe elegant and sub- ! formerly a judge of tlm Supreme Court, was the

we doubt much if tho County will not lose by the si h nt ia I enterlaimnc»', while a regular running-fire first Civilian chosen President for many years. lie 
change. Wedott it however, that they had any of champaign-corks was kept uptmtil Mr. Galt, 'lie xvas the candidate of the friends of law and order,
other choice, ns they were not prepared to follow Pn-sid.-ni of llm St. Lawrence uml A. K. R. Co., who have so faithfully developed Ihe resources of aiibivk».

Maud ‘ ill ill' footsteps of Messiv. Wilmot and Gray, and j tv|„, |j|led tlie chair, rose lo address ihe company. Chile. Some disturbances look place at the lime Thursday- Barqm* Co.mo, Ouierhridge, New York, 7— 
' considered tint the result of tic late election call- \ye „eed not say that Lite first tuasl. (hat of - Her of Don Monti’s election, which are now brought up Kirk Al Worrail. i,aiia>i.

Majesty the Queen,” xvas drunk and responded to as defects in bis title, lie enlisted, after Ins inau- Bug F.vay, lluvktdlmdgc, New York, 12—D.ti. Howard 
xvitli tlie ul.n.rot FiMlIuai.nu. Tlie wo,Hi, Chau- gentian, o new corp., celled the (lourd ol'S.ntie. u'1”,“r C.M.inâTr Un.iou, W. cudl„.
n.an then gave ‘ Prince Albert and the Royal ta- go, in doubt, apparently, of Ihc dispositions of llm t,ai|usl.
uuly,” introdi.icing it with a few appropriate re- army ; —for the especial defence oftlie Government U. M. Prcscmt, timis, New Yoik,7—D. ti. Howard, fll|Ui 

ks upon the Pi iuce-coiisori’s admirable quuli- offices, llie expeclaimi s liave been fulfilled by fool wtiv;u. 
lies and unbounded popularity. Urn revolt of a consideiuble part of the army under 1‘ , vr’ Nt‘w ltcd,ord' vv Cud*‘l»

The next loast was ‘ His Excellency ihe Gov. Gen. tiailta Crut. Lockxxond», Erriiigi.m New York. 7—John
crnor-Gvncral,” in proposing which, Mr. Gull stui- ; Tlie nexvs of wlncli we speak announces an out- Uoiurismi, Uullabi.—(At (luaruuiii.e. ouu oi tlie crew >11
ed that lie bad received a letter from Colonel break led by Gen. tiunta Cruz. No distinct view , «I (cm )
Bruce, informing him. by command of IDs Excel j is given of his pretences, but that it is favored by | B'tf1-” t
lency, how much lie regretted liis inability to be men of military ambition. We trust that wo may St.‘||{. ■j |’1(,mils‘n,1Pk7 |i„ston. 2—Master son,
present on the occasion, and stating the deep in- : soon learn that the central government, even when siciimer Mai,! , f Eiiu, Beljca, I'oitlauU—Tl
terest lie felt in the prosperity and Success of tlie administered by a Civilian, has been able to restore pasbvngeis, & i
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad—lie also paid truuquillilv. Since 1833, when the present jndici- Sterner Creole. Atkins Eastport—Georgo Thomas, pas 
Urd Elgin «11.10 high «"‘1 "terited eompItmenO ; ou« CoMtilwtioi. wo. »do|rted, Chile lias enjoyed Joh New Vork 7_s w
mi bis invariable endeavours lo forward tlm deve- j general mternaf Iranquillily. gins vV tiun. hallast. ' s

An able article by ti. G. Arnold, Ivq , ill tlie last '| |i0lll,ISi Smiili, Boston, 2—D Sc T. Vau dian l. ilhxi 
North American Review, gives a full statement Baique Alien Brown, B^kir, Yarmouth, (?\. si ) 2—ciras 
before quite wanting in our language, of ll.e phyai- IMcLaudilau, bnllusi.
cal and social condition of this interesting nation. !!ng l1l!u,,"a^' J°'"'s'New-Yuik, 8—Mooter, ballasi. 
-Be,let. Daily JtJv. «.«UJ. I. S..«w.Hwldre.

I.afavvllr, (’lifi'urd, Srar<porl 
Suiidnij—Slop Mitsitisippi, Bf]

li hliall reccix o caily uoi.i

■ o M \T( ii came ofi nn Friday. 
r,ist. r — Eleven J'looglimen cil

ia a vw crcditaMc 
judge.-.<’apt. Beer, 
and Mr. l'unvK, of 

folloxvs — 
to Dr. Peters, 
to Alex. Maitiii 
(-• Alex Milttill 
to T. I >ax idtion. 
lu K. Jar,line, 
lo XVm. Ha\xkes

Tun Cm Nf-v ri.ol (.
s field, /

Kriion. tbi 
-•dericloii

<»n ihe Bib inst , by ihe BCv. James 
X* le grin, id" New-Bnmswii'k,
lounli daughter of Mr. James Bagnell,

mentions .in a sermon preached in Florence, j 
in I30Û, that spectacles had then been known j 

nhoul twenty -years. This would '.place the 
invention in tlie year 12HÔ.

Weilncsda 22d inslant,at the rosi 
Alexander For

ideiice
"Mm

..... my
hv the Rev.

vs,|. lo Ellen, eldest daiiRht 
Provinciiil tiecretarv of Nova Scotia

wore iu lilexrd mi Tin-diix. the greal euicrpritic may ii-.w j 
tie regarded as ifctuallv tini.-livd end co-npl. le. Oil Mon- 1 
t!:iv aiorniitg congralulatorv lUcssatrcs to t 

eli Republic wm

of the Brit 
Callii 
H on.

. lie’s fillllCr. 
art Thomson, E 
Jx>sc|ih lluW'c,lie Presidonl of 

Ei.gltiml direct lo
King ul" Prussia, and tiic Ifinpvror ol 
and Vienna, and mes'iige-, xx ere also 

v |irinei|)al cities ol I'.urope. 
nvnl,d system of telegr.iphic

the 1
Paris, al .u to the 
Au-triu al Berlin 
transmitted in London 
who were included m the foul 
communication.

plough,me ninpcror ol | r>•' I was 
ti'.'gf, xx ere also : by Mr. Smith, 
nues ol Europe.1 a XViLiu iron

A House Destroyed by a Meteor.—The 
English papers received by the steamer Ameri
ca, state that a house in Westminster street, 
London, belonging to a carver and guilder, 
ivas set on fire and nearly destroyed by a me
teor, which descended upon the roof in the 
shape of a ball of lire.

The Batik of England uses in her accounts 
no less than 00 folio ledgers, filled up com-1 
plelely every day ! *28,000 bank notes thrown 
off daily, anil all so registered that the ab
straction of a single note is followed by imme
diate detection.

DIED.
On Tlmr-dav. last, Florence O'Driscoll, third daughter 

ol L'aplain M.O'Drisco l.agvd eight jears and six months.
On Fnd.ty morning, 25ih imd., James, only 

Patrick McManus, oi Smyth-slreel, aged sixle 
At Varlelon.on Sunday morning, I Oil 

illness, James Malvomson, miaul sun ol Air. James Addi
son, aged eight months.

_ A i Boslini on the I Dili inst . Mrs. Rose Vnlieley, nge.l 
G7 years, relict ot ihe laic Jolm Vollelcy, formerly ol dus

ploiiga ;
II Piotlgil

Ni., b. an non
son ol" Mi 

mouths 
inst..aller n short

Arrived n FORT OK SAINT JOHNWin. Carson, from (p: 
lustc. l.CMitnltiiuiiW, l 

Saint Jolm

I Liverpool, filh, 
at I.ix vrpnol, Im 
e. and Fiuretl i lor S 

I.ix i rpool. Til» Bi'Vjapn 
X'irginia l.awson. < "liarl ,u 

Spoken, S. pi. Uitli. ivi lal . long. 12. I»r 
St. John ; ‘dih lui oU, long. ID, \V axe

larriutt

no lor Slate( 'feared al 
Sailed. 10th.

'•4 Lanrx ig. irum j od tbr a surrender of the trust reposed in them, 
iront D.il.hu ivr. ,, refvr re;„i,.rs to Messrs, Ritchie und

1 Tilley's cards in unotlvr voitunii.
P f a Pavifk.—The hour oftlie Pacific’s arrival I , “,xv linns «'real- but little inlerosf, al

ls nut stated, but her dnt-s are t„ 15th infant, i lh,.*lI'^' ' w.r,H ur0 **xl»-,<Hcd lo be issued tvrtl.-
( 'otton hud declined £<!. Flour bad also declined,. w lt L Courier.
Business in Manvhe.-ler was rcpnrt -d good. Tli ■
I’orn market was less activi*, prie» - feuding down-

pens nre chiefly filled w it It S 
it's movements.

thf. r.MTFi) Staffs —Locomotion in 
The London Times oftlie Itith has an article 
of four or live columns in length on tlie pro

of the I’nited States in the various me
thods of locomotion, in which the river, canal 
and railway systems are discussed at length.
It says :— ward. The English |K)j

England has been so dazzled by the splen accmiuts ol tie • Q.ueen - 
dor of lier own achievements, in the creation "“W's "I lmpoit tnce 

. . , .ili i . Anaved at Liverpoo . I «111. Revere from tit. Johnof a new art to transport by land and water, > 1
within the last thirty years, as to become in a 

insensible to all that has been ac-

Fic.k.—Early Friday morning 
house hell,ngiiig It. Mr. Alicli.n I I lorgen. at the tiir.iighl 

ire. xx Inch xxa-. «le-troxcl. lugetlivr xx iih llie two built lings 
No oilier il'ljmuiiro. Iti'luiigiiig tu Sir .M.ilctilm McEnuis nnd llie xxi 

duxv .McCarty. We lenrii tliai Mr. llorgeii xxns insured 
in llie aiiitni.il of .Cl — Xar./ii

n fire broke

in Allen, Alourc, New York, f-Ailisou A:

eriil car 
lioiun# Calks

. j Thf. Govr.uNMF.NT and tiif. Session.—It is 
| now rumored in quarters supposed to he well iu- 
' formed on such subjects, tint, llie Government will 
i meet the new House as at present constituted, and 

■ hat llie Railway Bills in course of preparation will 
be submitted without tie- least delay. There will 
be two short Bills, as m (.'ninth, one having for its 

| object Vie* power and terms ol' borrowing the re- 
qui.-ite uiiiuimt of funds, sa\

the Freeman ][f
measure
omplislied in llie same interval, and in lire 

deparlment oftlie arts, elsewhere.''
The Timts closes its account with the re

mark tliat-the social and commercial plK'no-i i,1.^  ̂)m ______
mena ol the l . States arc without a parallel j ^ ^„.d)n;my wen- pr. sent mnoxg 
in the history of human improvements, ami j Jpba Rj-1- V J. Tciidm*. »nd s 
that if the accounts of them were not founded l;ick' |V |,v.iri,
on incontestible statistics, lliev would appear p.oMor.i, jam<- McFarianc, It chahb. A c . A c ■ mavnceonsidc
to belong to fable rather than'fact. Km|" ,uok ,l,e vl,air :,,,d he expected to

‘ '| h.'n- wa , little speaking, hut an evident desire to tr.ins j *ulun‘- Hal Jar Iteeurder.
net llie hiidncss ill a tilc.idy l.tiw m sw lik.- w ay. | TllF. ti.PF x KKKSnil*.—Tho only C’aiididiitos for

World. According to a recent return of Ihe ro'rtio Vi^.. S‘;Vt! ’’ 'Ur
Bank of France, the specie on hand amounted toil that as it was stated I.v thu di n,man that tujouoo ca-| .. ' , ■ ■ .j l.,° lf('1]‘ur»1' °* *l<>11-
tu kix hundred and Jven milliims „f fmirs ipiial Mock was snhsrhhvd, :,»d appean d fmm the ! ourable amlntlon-urc Mr Marshall, „t Guysbo- 
tO . IX nun • U “ n’l(!UuUi’ 01 lra,ICS- I |i(.alc of ,h,. Cashier of the Comuier. iiil Bank that ll.ooo ; rough, and Mr. 1* rasor. id NY mdsor.— lb.
or about one h und red and ti liven millions ol i |,ulj |l0,.n ,,aij lllU> this Bank as one i-t ith. di.-icou, that 
dollars. This we believe, is the largest amount tin y stiould then prorecd u> axJopt Bye-Law-,, choose Di- 
of specie ever collected together. The Bank 
of England has not had, at any lime, over one j Mr. U 
hundred millions.

THE El ROPE AN AND NORTH A.M Fill 
CAN RAILWAY. lopment of the natural resources and material in- j 

terests of Canada. Il s Excellency’s health was 
extremely well received, und drank with three 
times three, and “ one cheer more.”

The next toast proposed by the Chairman was 
•«The Provincial Administration.”

The following toasts were then respectively pro
posed nnd done due honor to : —

The Sister Colonies—Nova Scot in . New- 
Brunswick. Nexvfoimdlund, and Prince Edxyard’s 
Island.” Responded to by Mr. Fairbanks of Ilu

» The Sister Corporation in Maine—T^ Atlan
tic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company of Port
land” „

‘•The Railronds of Canada. Responded, to by 
the lion. "John M oison.

Tlie train returned to Montreal in the afternoon. «» •*'<-

compliance with the 
■ I ih.- tiuli'crilicr» tu 

1 Bank Par

at uml miNcconl.iig to iiimuimvi
ui iln'ii ('liiii'tvr. a meetiiU 

Itai'.xxnv xxas held in the CoiHiiiCTCiu

\xlimn xverc the lion
line, imd S. L. Tillcv. vx M. P .- - x C1,000,000 sterling;
ns. i: Alireon. B Jar.!.... . \y. Bit; oilier defining I be. in* *t bod ol' disbursement.

Nu other Im -moss, wn tmderstaud, except w lnt 
i may he considered imperatively indispensable, will 

1 engage tin- attention of tlie Legis-

• Ü—Maylrr. Sallasl.
>an, New York. 2—J. Koberl\ W To the S/n’itkrr or amj four Mnnhers oflile House of A S' 

seiubhj of the Produce of A'em- Uruiisuic/c 
The laic Election for the City and County of Saint John 

having resulted in the re-election of the Honourable Robert 
Duncan Wilmot—1 feel that I cannot, after the opinimi 
thus expressed hx my Constituents, longer retain my posi
tion ms one oftlie Representatives oftlie City and County 
of St. John, with honour to myself or usefulness lo the

1 °i“'£
Assembly

'.nM« I.. tieelx. Cliarles Bruwa, <«v<
Barque Clio, Halcrow, Gloucester, l i-R Rankin &. Co ,

Brig lii'egrily, McKdler, Sydney

ticlir I lei aid, Andrew s, Portsmouth, I—master. apples 
and cabbages.

Ww.l,.-H,n|M Sloutor, l.uklc,, OloucMU-r, 10—I.'

FLEA RED.

11—Allison &■ tipurr,

Tin. I.arofkt Pii.i. oi- Specif in tiii:

reforc, hereby resign 
for the Citv and 

you xx ill please lake due notice.
Having publicly explained my views to the Freeholders 

late Election. I do not deem it necessary at present 
go into any further pnmrulars.—I may he, perhaps, por- 

milted to add, that in retiring from public life. J do mi «-ith 
B II F. a K l NO Ground on the Bvtown and Pres- ] III,, rouse iomious conviction dial I have alw,ivs to i he best 

cot RailRovD.—Oil Thursday last was witnessed I oi inv judgment and Iminhle abilities, s.-rvcdlhe Cuv and 
II.C v: ry novel, .nd to Hi" people of line eecl.on, | “d 1 ,nw
.""■si interesting eerenony ol brotkmc errotmd on .................. .. gMl v„ „r A„cmll|v , l|m
the hue of llio Bytoxvn uml 1 reecott liai.road. mv rewignation subscribed inx name and iifTivial 
'l’lic day was hcauiiful ai could be desired, and un I îles txv. nty-fiisi diiy id" (ici.'.i.vi. a. i» pvii.

as a Member of the 
of tit. Jolm, of which

my seat 
County

'1st — Barque Gipsy Queen
anil deals—ti. Wiggins Jl. tion ; Roxai W illiam, Hugh 

x on, limber, dénia, (k.c.—1(. Rankin ili Co. ; Olive 
l.iverimol, timber, deals, 6cc —Geo. Thomas ; Brig 

ic. Perth, timber, deals, &c.—Julm Robert.

Em li Iran, Dublin, timber
Prince Edward Isi.and.—The Intent. Governor 

of Prince Edward Island has issued two proclama- 
Slr.hTw^.1 'Ire O'loplion of llvc-lnw., j tioW,-,l.c one direcllnj;nil ..IHcornofll.e Rrvomre, 

io,relv 3,nwnnp. A 1er some dismiss. lh.-. ,.ere all M.g.ura e«. nnd oilier «uhj-ctn ol Her Mvjesly, lo 
■ i, , i i -, , iniooti ,1 ‘ lender nil md in their power to the unrortimatcIn L* ranee, the legal currency is silver and ,. ,x r,..(,i„i;on was passed, dir, cling nud Authorising the fishermen of the United States, who have been 

not gold, hence it is probable lliut nearly till *i,r« ri„rv about io bo chosen to make such arrmigoinciits wrecked on the northern coasts of lint island and 
this specie is silver. This enormous ocrumu- j l|l,l^l. ‘.‘^nHop-n'vons m fiu* ,>pccially to exert theniscives fur the préservât
lation of silver in the B ink of France i< re-' iv'd-u bDv""'0 *' ‘ v" “"' 1 0f property and its rvstor^m to the riglitlul

OUve/i

Scdiilotis.

2Jd -Ship John Miller, Vntighmi Penartli Rond<. limber 
and denis—ti. XViggins Sc tion ; Barque Fa<ide, Walker, 
London, deals —It. Rankin &. Co. ; Odessa, tielly, Dublin, 
im.bsr and deals—ti. Wiggins Sc Sou; ticlir. Harriett, 
Welch, Boston, soli, potatoes, and old iron—Joseph Fair-i m> seal
weather

/

l

%

.irqiie Al.il in'n, lii'r-vna, Port (i 
— It. Rankin it ("n.

2 lib—Ship C'iune tient, Williams. I.ix or 
Robertson; Flora. I In vies, l.iverpool, liuV 

. Salter ; Barque I'aragon, (,'utten. <
..... i lb Co. ; Brigi. Emily AI|iVam. B
ir-box shanks. IronrfIs nud grindstoii

-Û—Ship Leaiuter. Paxteii. I.omlmi, IL 1 
and deals -, brig Arxe. titor y. 11 nil, ('has. 
sYe.,; svlir Oliver Frost, tiinith, Bath.'J'. il 
per limber.

27th

,31—B 
md deals

< ; Sc j
Rankin

urtl—Ship (*<>mmcrcc 
l’ob, rtMiii. limber and do 
town. C. Mel.

Pei 
v Ma's ; li irqil

aiK'hlin, de

Belle, xvhicli lias been 
nui and llalilax. xxas w

H reck.—The brig 
packet between Bnsl

Monday last, having missed slays 
,s Rocks, m l e.iinig o»H “I ihe I 
•Iter die preceding day. -Ml 
ere save I. It is saut die 

red in Boston lor 
qua Ediinmslone. Sayers, mnslc 
London, wli n direr d iys ou 

ged a d xvas upset i*n Monday la>l.— I'lie v 
from ihe wreck and carried l-i Porllaud. Mi 

ticlir. Mariiior. Capi. Spain, of and Iron 
11nlloxxcll, (Me Jxvas lOlally lost at llarpsv 
gule of Saturday. IC'h-«-cr«xv saved.

ticlir. Jane, t»l Yiirmmilli. N. ti . Rohhin 
with wood. xx eut ashore on Plumb Island I» 
o'clock, Sunday alleruoon, and went lo

The sclir. Argils from 8t. John, N. IV 
sprung aleak on the llitli inst.. oil' Mmiliegai 
n I'e.xx hours. The,crew were t aken off by 

Tlie Brili'b brig Wanderer, Dav dsnn.of. 
r lor Nuxv York, xvith potatoes and plnstc 

i tli'* evening of 21st ill 
ml the ledge,

thetlie (irnmpu 
she took slit 
imd ere xv xxcre 
Tho vessel xvas

j

svyiü
The Bar

drexxs, lor

>nr lur New York 
Portland harbour 
between the buoy ■

Ship Kill v Cordes, 
pool —Freights at M<

tit' John

I knock
but xvas "got off next morning und i 
of wa'cr.

'"«ii

, arrived at Mobile 2." 
lobile, Colton to Liver;

x’cd at Barbados, Sept 22d. brig < 
—Ai Wilmingim 

- At
fur orders.—

i. (Del ) Ot. I PI 
Lewis.(Del.) Ifii 

At Nexv- 
Rm I

til. J
«•rick, .Smith, Bristol

(P. It.) fi.i
rt, from St M.mins ; 21st. hr g li 
idad-ilr-Cuhn.— Al Boston, I bill, kb 

Kohl, Hxcres. ( France.)
Cleared at Philadelphia

Canin, II 
< Vlesh
£21. ship tliiaxva. Welch, and brig loin, Si 

ttuvhee. ITih, ship Pilgrim, Richardson, (•

from Pouce, 
A'be 
Tria

briIpina, Oct. I Dili, 
uoxvlwm, St. John.—At Nexv-York 

lion, and barque Judea, do. 
e. Fitzgerald, do ; 21 it. ship Missis-i 
hip Ottawa. Welch, and brig tola

. Elan. Orl. 15.—Cleared,
Jlobi ison. Livwrpi o', timber and d<

■7.

:

lit

Ê



. wilurt-vî -3 I —li.irrjiio Alal inln, llr-n-vuii. Purl (<la 
and ileals—II. Ilankin iV t'o.

2 hli—Slii|i V »mi> tlcui, Williams. Liverpool» denis—J. : ^1 
Robertson ; l’l'ira, lia vie*. Liverpool, limhsr and tlt*ai» — i -*
G. Sl J. Salter ; lîarmie l’.ira»<m, (.'ullvn. <.'nrk.dénis—Il I .
Ilankin .t « ; IJrit-i. Kinily AI|iV.m. Briar. Maianzns, J **’Sj*‘r 1 '*1
siig.ir-hox shook s, boards and grindstones—j Allisoti ^ ■ |i,|| ,%v

-ù—Ship l.eamler. Paxteu. London, II. <3 a H ult, tîinhi-r 
runl deals ; hri^ Arw. Stor y. Ilnll, (’fias. Itroxvn. «tyixls,
«•Ne., svlir Olix-vr l-’rôs!, .Smith, Bntk, 'J*. McHenry, joui-

iUcvhimiVi’ Irt-sîitnlv. | Baies bn ludion. 

46J5AY STATE”
M.mufacturcs. 

AUCTION at HALIFAX.

WIKU.tiS XI,F AND RETAIL

»ui:Ar

Hat, (Jap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BlilLDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street.

A.uliimie lüniHirliifêiüi», ol‘
|,lin:xçil Silk mill Satin HATS; LOTI! 
» ( 'Àl'S : Fur, Seal, Offer, and B^nyorCA»'»S :

.V, i mlier GROCTIUKS ! GROCEIllKS !H’., II- S) 

M. l.'îûl

•Si'.vso.v of liin al.nve In- lilntii-u xxill ( 
MomJiiv Lveiiiii», lli-- liuh N.,vimiiI.it I 

l»r J xcoi'. Principal of King’s' C..I 
dclivi r (lie Jntroilncterv .\iMn- - 

sTtiyemnch pleasure in sliding 
vinfj Hcienlilîe, tûloiileil and.well known ( 

liave cmisonieil lu Leclu.c. during lin- Scs —
Kcv. I>r. l-àlwin .Lien., Kev. I> I. \\ , II. (ira 

Baliliid. Kov. ;Mr. Wishari. IMr. Blaicli. Hr. II.
Messrs. ( !.. Ilatliexvav. 1). S. Korr, M. II. l'i-rli
l)nl!. John Mcl.iirdv. lluv. A. Slew.ni. A. .il., Il ex 
l i rric. A . M., James Johnston. Dr. Paler-on, S. Il T 

. II. I tinlis. Il Paiker, Jr., Hev, Il (,'oonev A..M.
• • J. II. I.axvson.

IAll K I.Kf/ruin
cominilence «>u 

•a ihe lie
/••.,.ïAfoiinW.- mis. of vory b™, :

: lîov , 11,1,1 i; i, I, I'mi.-y II ATM, nciit slvl.M ; Mon’s m.iKM-.l Mil Alt!,,
: .111.1 II,.y :' F, il S/iorling 11 ATS, in ail miluKjl I laving «Wlptotod 1l«.K.iU S.ivj.!v or<iRor;r.Klp.l, 
j I. .11 In I- Uni l'iHi, ia,iz,.il I ':i|K, Itiiibn-llii.s Car- ri'sprvtfllliy cullsalf-inion of iiiirrilmciM lo lin- 
■ Ilot ling I, T’rinil; s ; lilMTAI.O ROBES ; F Ult Stock on band ; comprising in |mrl : 

rgillR Siihacrilicra Imvecomplclcll llmir FALL ! COATS, &c., jo - n, ; -v.li.l ■ ,io ami n mil, /„ Store : Bond or IMÿ punt
f I.Ui-OliTATlONS of I 12 l',„ li:,oos by ,|„. j at reduced ,,nces. auk, II,! l.'nm mid Fur Store ^nKSTSand lialf H, sf< lino Con

, .. . '"«idc and ! light,mil Mary, from London: .4/oii-|ul , * " ' , i P \y iro, Souchong, Puko* Sumlnmg,
II!’, subscriber is insi meted by Messrs. Ai.-.hole, Juhi X Dcltnlfc, Spud, and Uoaitieea. I’mm Bar.otcs Corner, king Sired, up dau-s. Ilvsun Txvankay, and Oolmu'1 TEAS:

11 a ni- & Mc A i : i. i kk, to Still, by Public 1 Liverpool ; Huinj HuUmtd, l'ru:n (ilasooxv ; Uitluml\ N. H. Their Stork of SILK 11 ATS and Ft’It ! i;5 . |>ur[0 SUGARS :
Auction, mi FRI DA Y iliu III at uir-ln nt, lor aceomtl ! Cuf/di n, f rum New York : Portland arid ( 'no!r, | CM'S is very liirg'*, and of excel lent riu.ility and Pii uilio

_. of Uie Sl Hay Slate Mil In Corporation, of Lawrence, frmn lli.s'nti They imxv olf r;ilicir cplendid Slock I xviil bn sold chrapir than at tiny other entnhli.di- ."»() I»anv Java and Ungnini < 'OFFER ;
gementv an. j\ja!}Sl(,llUs(ils'' i ho corUentd ot °l F A.SI IIU.N.X III, F («( )ODS, personally selected J ment in the ( ' ity. A very excellent I Lit for 17. 5^ |,,,xf.s •]'( >[) \ ; •( •( )_ ffmc* brands.)

lii.tiluiii .lurinSc 3d Ci,scs > II,IV Suite XVOOI.I.F.N by olio of I lie Firm from llie various Mirltels, cl 11,1. Cl/“ ""'1 '!"• Iiiyiio-t |),i,'"s isiiil for ! v /.,»„//•”_
I...I !.. ol,|.i. o lor-o I II,,1b 5 M ANUFAC'l'URKS, reiluccil prices, v.z:- , FURS. St. Joim, Del. I I, Idol.- Im. " <"> '■ Johnuenoy

U' Vio'r.,,11 jn'o'.'ni- comprising mi amortmenl of 1.0110 anil S'l'iar,-. W iliiz, Goins, lieiiuliful SATIN HATS; ; lj/vi-u 11 ' i 1; I...... iv'm i';,|., Cliisliiroimd Tracklc Cheese ;

Mil.... to v.liirl,, SIIAWLd.ul „'l clors nnti v,irions sizes ; 1'vlli'i] , ‘ nze Lxluln.ion, Guili liody 11ms, ir.inli 1rs. lui.; |ML\ Il (I U ft iV . I n ,| (U ,M,.„ SYltl'I-
|.„| Ul iv.rk. lu,........ 1 are es-( UFA V Fits. I'ASSIM Kit F.S. S ATI N K ITS, • AI 1 atenl Sweat II.vr, » l.mli m»'. Ilia pcrspi- • MXl'KFT SOU XI'F /. „ -
ready fur tbslributioii at the opening oi lI‘,J ; PARIS CORDS Latent BLANK LTS, &c. &c. ' ralion. 1 Ic above are xvoidi a call. IMA HiX L l bill. A U U. I / a Hmry HoUnna

O'/’Tiiest: (i nods xv ill bo sold by Catalogue, n (ients. S-v in Unis, a hue article ; I Os. C ]%' E (n.O O 5^ ! ■ ’(Gules V> nipping and liCtter PAPER ;
.lricily ivjilion! r. st ivo, noil by the I'ock.gc. ! % rUtoristiog it«A 1 |>,.r r.iuoim Speed OZ.W V~4fe, IHpUemd Mon 'Ü Ulj"; nml Hatf» «TARCH :

Caiakx/ui H xviil be p adv for delivery on the QQ l M)0 d izeii Clems. S .tin liai.-, ironifis. ÎM. to 8s. Bl. ; /., /. ,, , . „ ., - j ; •» Prl^. ScotcivGA l MUAL, (Ayrshire);
instant, and ihe tiooils will be exposed fur exami- 00 d, zn Gnils, Men’s uml Vomi.-’ I »•.>*'". r o l"\' t,',',,u“u ’ ' "l"u ' i BO boxes I'ILLS, assort d ; Sperm CxNm.r.s ;
nation several «lavs before the sale. ! f.'uh,,,rma; unU &cur1’1 hf,urll,:S : r^lI.v Slock o WIN I bU («001)5 is now re-1 ( •„inj)0;,il... ( ; lIl(]jrs : 'J’npnr.s assorted; Mustard;

EDWARD liAWS >.N, from /$d. upwards; Ü- cnvvd by the aimvo. vessels, comprisingthe 1»ir!i|,,s na(1 Saue.es ; Day & Marlin’s Blacking:
i/ludwimr.1 <0 dozen Men s im I \ouih- Pearl, i’ainpico and ; must extensive nml var.ud assurtment ever oHervd j n ^i’^ Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley • Fancy

Farmer's liais, from Is. ill. upxvard.6; ut ibis ot.ibludmient. So-m • ............... Cim. -r • Cnrr-mi-- • PLons- Can
Tu ilozuu lie's uml You11,,' lil.O ITI CAPS, Ï" odiliiioii lo llic usual Stock, there will bo '|">,„ 1 ; iSit’l, H, j.-Ti : XX'rapiiiii,r Twine • Cancllo 
I every style I,Oil, I, 31. u|.wa-d. i <>l" '>ed Un» dey « very beautiful lot ol Wicl: : Split IV„s i ftirlov : Sulphur : Vitriol. &c
.30 dozen Mei/s and Wultd’ Glazed Caps, every EadfCH9 & MaaillCft, &.<•., with a V.ivttr- mv! xvêll nssorteil Stock of all

fipiIF, following valuable B,aiding LOTS, own- <;,) d„z.’ //fi le n g;!", ry Cn pjf This! 1 tl ; j 1,1 <:!l lhc *Vt,v S^!es‘ ' ' ‘

J| ed Uv the IDnk of New Brunswick, arel |u dozen «il,.,oral Caps, new siyj... nt SU. (Id. In the Stock of CLOTHS and W OOLLFNS
offered fur Sale* on reasonably tonna and long |()0 doz-n Gents, and YoiuliV FUR CAPS, in ! <d every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 
Credit ! licli Furs, uml now style, from 2s. (ij. upwards. ! .Manuliicliiring Houses of Leeds, decided advan-

LOT No. (530, fronting <-n St.George’s Sircrt. i Ladir^ Molls, Bo.ae, Vivtmmcs, and GuuiiilcMa in I lagea are offered to Purchasers.
10x100 Feet, adjoining the residence ot M r. Clius. j rich FURS, laical fashions ; u large mid varied Wholesale and Retail.
Lain brooks, xvim the two slot y Building thereon. J assortment, cheap.

Lot No, 71)1, in the rear of aame, fronting on ; Cents, and Ladie.V Fur (ïlnVes and Mills ;
Orange Street, 40x12Ô. (leula. CLOTH (iL<)VLS. lined with Chamois,

Ai.se. —Lois Nos. UBI and 0(i"2, in the Lower j Lambskin mu' Sea i let Wool, vet y fine.
Cove, each 40x100 feet, limiiing on Queen Street, i (it-uis, French Kid (Jloves, beM. al B . Oil. ; 
near the lute rea.dence of Mr. John J. Roberts. 'Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly 

(£?= 11 the above Lots are not disposed of before ; _ made Tor this climate.
I ho oj day of December next, they will then be j Gents. Seal, Lama. Wolf and BufLlu COATS, in-
nft’ered at Pubic Au :i| m. ; dispensable to 1 rave Hers. A N F.xon^ive Assortment of Bumsii and A.mk-

«i.mts burnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Ctdlurs, lilCAN dry GOODS, comprising every va- 
, ,oc i ' lifkl.-, lVaces, t&c. &lc. riciy in Fancy and J’lair. FABRICS, and embra- j

(.old and S Iver Laces, I rui.Us, Valissc.=, Carpel citll, 0|| l[tli )IOVtu;lS 0/U,e Season.
Bug.-’, Peaks, Straps, Children’s Belts. Table Oil |
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning I lat Bands, Goodyear’s I 
I’aicnt India Rubber Cua'.s, and IVO Bulfnl i I 
SkinF, from 12s. (!-l.

(Y/53 A large d.scount for Wholesale Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

will
ill,'ll llie I

iuntU-mvii i
/• iiiin p.-nr

Saint J.ilin' 
iobvrt Dun

'S i John

ovirmiiviit,
x ol" Sain't 
i order llial 
v Croxvn in 
lecliou of a 
IT-igll.ll.OII. 
h.tx e licrt-lo 
liini ditx of 
iresviuf of 
sul isc riliing

1 fuyard.
v. ('.pirduibor.

‘-27 th—Ship 
lloli. rl.-on. lii

WPenardi Ron<l<. J"lm 
v Mary Svolt, UiioCli-.-

- (Commerce. Henry, 
a. timber and ilea's ; lurijii 
AlcLuuchlhi, deals, &c. i™,' T 'I

i „ i „„ „ 1 lie Directors are m nirrcnoni
HVivC—Tlic h rig Belle. «Iml. lins I icon a other l.itcrun (icnllemen. iron! xxl

packel between Itnslon and Halifax, «ns xxreckt ■ at i - r,,|V(, ;,Ssislaiiee, v
peci on Monday Iasi, having missed slays and drille», on ,nros wi|, |,L.
Un; tirampns Rocks, m l e.iimg mil ol the Harbour, where c<„, |i;|vl, 
slie look .-.In-iter die preceding day. All the pas-engvi- l-’rtnn ihe 
nml crew xxere save I. It is saul die cargo xviil lie lost p:,st xear. I 
'I"ho vessel xvws insured in Bosmn lor jÇ'jJlllU. 'lllXX;

The Barqu.i Ktlmmisioiie. Sayers, mailer,from Si. An
drews, lor London, wh u three tl tys mil. became w.iierlog- 
gvtl a d was up-vi rti Monday la-i.—Tin;crew xvere taken 
fro m die wreck ami carried l*i l’orilaiul. Maine.

M.uiiior. Caj»l. Spain, of an I from this Port, for 
11 allot'el I, (Me )xvas ihtally lost ai llarpsxvdl Neck in ihe 
gale of Salurdiiy. IC'h-*-Cn w saved.

Schr. Jane,t>f Yaruimilli, N. S . Robbins, for Baslmi, 
with xvoml. went ashore on Plumb Island beach about 
o'clock, Sunday alleruoon, and went in |Hcccs—-crcxx

The sclir. Argus from 2*t. John, N. R.. for Portland. I Noxx;spitp<.-r.s ji 
sprung aleak oil llie I'.Hli hist., oil" Mmihegan. and Idled m ai|l| ,|1(J ^ 
n lew linnrs. The,crexv xvere l iken oil"by hie sclir. I'nitm. | t i.>c'.hvr with i 

The Briti-li brig Wanderer, Dav tlsmi.ol"and fr<;m \\ iml* r-j-||(, l.il»rtirx 
-or for New York, xvitlipolaloes and plaster, in going mlo ; l„^ p,.',,, 7 .»
Portland harbour mi the evenint* of 21st insl . iv 1 â-liorv iM’|f.',i;i>| 
li 'lxvecii the buoy and llie ledge, an I knocked a hole in.lvv 

Imt wus goi off next morning mid lowed up 10 the 
id" xva'er.

•ic-.ico xvilli a number of
ilit.-v expect lo re 

lie- StlltjfÇls of tile l.ec- 
tllit ai ran

ditto MOL A,SSLS :
whose names x\ irlj 
li-horl as soon as

mcroasctl resource-" of llie
-ml.■jh mis exit

which, at present, con 
fic, Historical, and I.

select io 
peeled lo be ;
Lecture Season.

The (il'.SM ; 
pari, become ihe 
liir e.xlii1 1I1011 lo 
from 7 lo 12 o’clock.

The P.lv\DIN<!
additional avemnmedation to visilo 

aiblishetl in

a valuable t 
works ; ii

olltt
a. IdI'.Y, (I.Si

anoilier

Selir.
R MVS F I'M, xxliivh has 

|>roperlv of llie liisliluti 
.Members during cat h

for the most 
e. xxill lie opened 
Lecture welling,

ROOM is now so arrange ! as 10 afibrd 
1rs ; a number of popular 

(treat Britain, the Tinted Slates, 
ms. are now received for the use of the 
the leadmg British ami American Ucxiexvs.

I be opt.-iicil 011 MomL; \ anil Frit lay five 
: o'clock ; lie- Reading Room from 
v ex t iling in the week, Solurdax s anti

i
I lulifo.-t, I Hill October, 18.11.

i "■ I lx in op- 
tiuld have a

.Will
HEAL ESTATE

FOR SILK.

7 to
. -- jai-t 1 
days e.xet

As llie Directors have used cvcrv exertion torn 
lii-ii'NU; as useful and aliraclivc as po-sible. iliey hope 

Ship Iviliv Conies, arrived at Mobile 2.3th, from Liver- exertions xviil Ireapprecialcck ami that llie In-litnlioii 
pool —Frei-dils at Mobile, ( 't.llou lo Liverpool .^1 per I!», liii- .-vason rceeixe a large accession 1

Arrive,I a, lia, I, 2i,l. t.rie II, a, l.rni '. J.«l.„. V lil'TSÏi'îiiÜ1^^"’118®
Si. J...... -A, ..................... . I I >,'l. I Hi, I,V r.-.l- [".2,! Vli, it?,l..'V.F i!,'.. ' V.-l.l,
. nek -Smilli. llriMi.l.- AI l.a«,„,(llvU ir'sl. Ml rile, I ................. ., M.,,,,1,.,, It

lr.,,,1 l-.mria, | I. ) f!'r •' r^.,"V.L,.1 vv ;. r ! ». . . . . ... I.,.. I N„n-AlJ.....5 Tiekrl,-. lo a,|.

couia, Haui'lloh. nml b.injut; Judea, do. ; 20di. banpie 
< 'elesle. Fitzgerald, do ; 21-1. ship Mississippi. Bryan. «!<> ;:

2 2 I. ship xluaxva. Welch, nml ling loin, Siot kiou. do.—Ai |
Quebec. 17th. ship Pilgrim, Richardson, (iloucesier.

Suiei'Kii an. Del. 15.—Flea 
Kobi iSon. I.iverni o', limber

J,i.rnil t.pporlu- 
ns accorded

pl.-l
Dir H'holcsole anil Retail.h 1er lhc 

will
'I'm St.. John, October.7, 18.71.•licit cou-

ii my jiidg- 
w hich w on h I 
would then 
liicli I could 
lisfuclioii lo

bn Iio Is mein 
ivinnl avcomm 

are cmislraiueil it 
iHoxx iug bill

STATIONERY,
Dirt-dors

per fa sun::
| Al VF Cases, each containing n complete onsori- 
l1 merit of Blank BOOK.'?. Wr.ting PAPER, 
Noie Paper, Envelopes. Copy B -oks, Music and 
Music Paper, Books, Drawing Books, Writing 
CASES. Children’s Map.°, Portable PENS, Seal
ing WAX, &c., for Sale by die Case.

JOHN KIN NEAR.
Ocl. 7, I871. I*nnce ff'Uliam St reel.

Ti.ecllli\-.
I’. XV. DANIEL.St. John, Oct. 11.

mid County 
e tpiOlion al 
jorily of my 
> embarrass 
lidcm-e, anti 
n x self called 
limicery mv

Fall and Winter Importations, 
J. & II. EOT HERB Y

It having come to llie kn'oxx - 
letlge of dit; Board lll-it Lecturers have lierctofore loll great 

iinnoyanec frt.m llie numerous npplica- 
Tit-kels To relieve them from such 

importunities, anil lo compel all persons desirous of attend
ing llm Lee In re.- lop iv their f.tir scot and loi, only a limited 
number ol Tickets xx ill he plaeetl al ihe tlisposi I of the Lee- 
In n;rs for disiribt.lion among lln-ir immediate friends.

Members, and others, may obtain Tickets, by applica
tion al die lustiliile, on Tliursduv and l-’riday evenings, be
tween 7 ami II o'clock.

for free
uiconvcnien 
li - ns math;

//'<'■•: recoil'd per S'iipi Sp- 'd. Olii-r, Fusille, I leur j I loi- 
t-Xild, ami .V i.ner Cci'vl:—

Eared, ship Fiizabelh Bentley 
ami deals.

h L,X|I -I mv duly 
in xx Ii ch dial
; rüS'c
a transie]

mv be. in all 
••riant duties

’ m x srilf, 
lient servant,
TILLEY.

By order of the Board.
TtlOS. row. MILIjIOOE.

Preside nl.
ret that

Vtil23; h Oct., 1851.
mi return lln-ir grateful ar- 

persoits wlu> kintlly loaned 
. ami Specimens of Mccliaui- 

llinso w ho afforded gralnilotis services al 
Into liiilustrial Fxliibibon. by wliicli they were enabled 

so success (till v in carry but llie objects iln-v had in viexv.
' XV M. Ill l'< HINSON. J it.. Sa- 

Sl. John, 2"tli Ocloln-r, 112.31.

,7 Splendid . Issovlnient of London made
ELLSK^JSS»

The ottcntion of I In; public is roapectfully 
invited lo the above Stuck, which they are deter 
mined to offer on lhc most advantageous terms to 
purchasers.

North sol * Marke Squart'i )
Oct. 7. 1-71. <

QU " The Board of Directors 
to llie scv<;ral 

X orks id" Art.

[Courier.]

' A
know h tlgiiiviils 

r Paintings, X 
Skill, and lo

»- Wam New Fruit, &c.
a Y Relu«mer Thomns-m buxùe, lialyn. anil 
H quart it rs t. ■ w llmir ii nml l.nycr RAiblNH;
III Itriga(Jit APRS; 8 boxur Orniis/cs anil Leuion», 
8 lu-x- s linen' Clieiviiiq TOHAUCO,
1 barrel iriuuud CASSIA.—For sal'* by 
Oci.-28 II. JAIIMNE & CO.

HirlHSKV.-On Cniisinnmrinl, ex .1rXn fion, 
TV I'mm llie Clyde- ID 1’iinclieonn ..I Mali 

WHISKY—Wliicli will be sold 1,11V while I,in,ling 
SMEl,LIE & ABERCUOMBY.

On Consignment.
Kliigiri’ Vt-ovisioiBs, in Goml ;

Lamling, ex ‘ Thnmnl ’ Irom Boston— 
i f \ rjlIEUCES nml 82 brls. New Mess 

-i:V J. BKKF; 83 liurr. ls ltmii|i I’OUK.
PITCH and ROSIN.

20 batrels I’lTCIl, nml 5 barrels ROSIN. 

RAISINS.

50 casts Malega RAISINS.
Oct. 88.

llie .i
i

Oct 21.-(ii.

Boots, Shoos^ Rubbers^ ifcc. I

Just Received,
l,is Full Supply uTI,miles, Misses, nml Children*» r‘r " F.isnle,” from London
Winter HOOTS, l)o. do. do. Felt (leer Knots, \ A FURTHER supply of Clcnls Sillt IIATS F 
nu article admirably adapted to keep the feel -/5k X'i.iiiIm’ - Do. Du. ;
f ami in the coldt><L tnul most inclement weather : | (ii.-ut’a I’ur, Mealede and Glengary Caps ;
(7 -ids. Felt ami Carpet Slippers ; Ladies SHOE:1 Youths’
of various descriptions, .-//xv», per late arrivals Umbrellas, Bi tee?, Hi.i.krrtl.icfy, Cmvois. Glovce 
iVom the United States—1, uie -, ( rent.-. .XI i -os &c. &c.
ami (.’liildren’s Paient Mctulic INDIA RUBBER XVe hnv*? alsofece veil fioin Halifax ; 70 doz, 
o\ lilt SHOES, warranted. Covered Hals, which, together with ihe Huts and

(III Hum! —Gents. IlM-s nn.i Shoes in variety, ! C»|* of onrown manufaclnre, on hand, ami cm 
■of his own M.imilitctiirc, which in point ul" style stantly nudiiug up, will bo disposed uf at very low 
! and workman-hip will hear comparison with miv- rules, ot either ol our Stores, 
tiling oi’th'j kind over offered for sale in the City. Fast Side Mariai Square,

Sign or Tin: Golden Boot, .\orlh Silt of Fine; Slrett.
luster's Corner, Finn; Sired. ()-». U C. D. EVERETT & SON.

r*\

Notice to the Public, 26" /x ■ l /,

|<#> joBuffalo Robes ! !a \N ami after the 2!itli instant, the M ills from 
this City fur Halifax will lie closed at. tin i 

i i/o and Sntnrdin/s, at 5, 0, l*. sl., 
(nlifux will bo iliic at this Otlice

whlli Viet orio 
fisllcr, B. (’. 
.allt-d lu the

licit, Gcntlc- 
:s. and liav-

ru
the Plans. 

English nun*

FUR CAP*, A c.
m i1 )lfue on T nés h 

arid those from I 
on Mondaps and Thursdays, at 7,0, a. m.,

l-vrom the same date also, the English Mails to 
meet, the Steamers at Halifax, will be closed al. 
ibis Office on the alternate Tuesdays at 5, (), 
and forwarded by the Land route, instead oft 
the 'Bay of Eundy ns nt present.

The following is ii Schedule 
hours fixed for the Arrival and Departure ol the 
Mails, so far ns regards that portion of the line 
within this Province :—

rTHlE Subscribers have just received from Now 
I York, a Lot of No. I BUFFALO ROBES, 

xv hid i they will dispose of at a very small advance 
on cost, for Cash only.

)*
I

1Out. 23.
onorablc 1). EVERETT &, SON, 

Fast siih: Market Square ty JYorllt side Finir Sl. 
28th October.

do.
across U

of the days and
JAMES BURRELL. 100 Cooking Stoves,Corner of King and Germain Struts, 

lias received per Highland .Mary from London. 
Olive, and Themis limn Liverpool, and Henry 
llo'lan 1 from Glasgow, nn excellent assurtmcnl 
ol Du y Gnons, suitable for the season.

EM'êts i?ln5esei:i8yi)

In Cnburgs, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres ; 
Gain Plaid CLOAKINGS,

4-1, 5 4 Printed CO I’TONS, newest styles; 
Grey and While COTTONS 

D-4 Slieetmgs, Bed Turk, Twilled Sn ipes ;
Red and XViiitc FLANNELS ; 

BLANKETS;
Cotton XVarpF, Colton Balling, Wadding, 

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
Black and (2ol’d Velvvlt- ;

Ladies’ and Children’s XVuollen Ho ids & Polkas ; 
Pelerines and Comforters :

Hosiery and Gi.oves, in great variety ; 
Sewed Mu dm. Trimming an l Insertions ; 

Thread and Colton Laces, Edgings & Insertions > 
| ii lii m’a Frock Bodices and Caps ;

Ludie»’ Berlin XVuni Sleeves ; 
Artificial Flowers ;

Sewed Muiliu, llabii Siiirts, Chemizells and 
Collars.

French and Enousii RIBBONS 
Purse?»,

XV lialebonr,
Bruslies, Binct'P,

Umbrellas, Stucks,
Hair Nets. Plaits,, Gimps,

Unions, Lawn-', Diapers, 
Gr-nlleiiitii.’s Linen Sliirl Fronts, and 

Collars. Silk Pocket 11’tikis 
Neck Ties. Black ni.dt’.d d 

Vt-ils, Slays, (2,mil).-’,
Pound (Joit ms ;

AIMIONS,

MILLINERY, Sic.
The subscriber invites the nllt nliou of purchnF- 

era lo Ids present w ll-sclected stock ol I'ancv 
uid'Usti ( I. Goods, wliicli Will bo Null! nl the 
lowest pi ic s. Ocl. 23.

>f the Saint 
ion ofOffi 
llcld ht the 
on Thurs-

Hl] Subscriber has oii hand and is re
ceiving a very choice assortment of 

STOVES, which he is disposing of at lower 
rates than any in the market, of the same good 
quality.

Sept. T)kh, 1851.

TMAIL <FR(*M ST. JOHN.
Tuesdays

Saturdays.
Tuesdays

Saturdays.
Wednesdays

Sundays.
Wednesdays

S7, 0, i*. m.Leave St. John,

Due at Hampton, 10, B0, p. m. ^

Leave Hampton at 10, 50, m. ) 
Due at Sussex Vale, 2, 50, m.

Oct. 7.
I), E. STEPHENGEO THOMAS. DOMESTIC. 

Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.
r gMIE attention of the Public is respectfully re- 
JL quested to llie inspection of a lu go and ex

I and scaled. 
i l*u pievenl- 
•a, we lirmly 
;ral derange 
lu indiviihlnl

It-mldd i

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoo Store,

Germain Street, Foster’s Corner.

Gtaiik of Xew-lîruiiswick^
1st October, 1871.

A DIVIDEND of Three and a Half per Cent. 
mi the Capital Stock for the halt year ending. 

BOth September, 1851, will he paid to the Stock
holders on or after the BOlh instant. By ordir of 

R. WHITESIDE,
Casiîikr.

/ •X
THE AMERICAN

Temperance Magazine,$
Leave Suss ox Vale nt 5, 20, a. m.
Due at Salisbury, 8, 0, a. m. ^

Leave Salisbury n’t 8, 20, a. m. $ Sundays. 
10, 40, A. Mv)

New Cloth Boots, 6tc. &c.
Just received per Ships “ Hinhland Mary,” from SoilS of CmpOl’cinCC Oflcrillg-, 

London, and u Speed,” from Liverpool : —
H ^1A5BS of Lndies, Misas ami Child- 

Jà M ren’a CLOTH BOO TS,
L’idius Cuüiimere, Merino and Vrnnvlln Boors; \

Do. While uml Black Sain SLITTERS,
Do Bronze ami ltinck Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slippers ;
D,>. Paient Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet and Hou-e Shoes, in great variety,

Alices CM) I’ll BOOTS, of every quality ;
Do. Prunella ami Cashmere Boo rs, assorted ;
Do. Black nnd Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality 

Children’s Clotii B- ots, ami every other variety ;
Cheap Shot s’ and Bools of all soi ls.

S. K. FOSTER.

tensive assortment of

\3'
FJtAKKLfAS, F FOIST F H G 11 A TES.

XVUOD STOVES, and PLOUGHS, 
uf the newest and must opprnved Patterns, lobe 
-een at lin- Brick XV a rehouse in Prince William 
Street, late in the pccupatiou of Messrs. Kanney, 
Sturdee tfc C».

Ilu: I hard.
By Gen. Sam’i. V. Cauey, P. M. W. P.

fIXHIS Magazine Mil l>c particularly devoted to Tein- 
1. pci aitve tneriiuire uf a IH4I1 cliararter, eonsisiiiig ot 

i-,., F.-sajs. 1 Xiivgiapttiek <d vinine, t Tun jieranre men. 
iicnH, 6tc. &c. Ii xx ill tie issued tm die lirst of each 
ion'll, nml eat ii number will contain <"• l pages original 

inaltcr—pu-pareil < .ipnalij lor this work by our nxosl po
lar anil lak-nietl writers,' and will he embellished wkli 

trails (engraved "ii steel in die heal six le) of lue distin- 
giii.dieil i-liamp'i'iis of our country. Among the I'orirnus 
already engraveil fir this work are die following Fd- 

d (’.’. Il. /t-v.in, I’.sq. : Itw. Nathaniel llewiu. IJ^l 
Jusim Ftlw .ids I) 1) ; Ueavoii Moses («rani ; Geji. 

John II. Coke ; lion. Theodore Frelinghuysen ; Kcv. fc?.
Tyug. I). I). ; I lev. (in'. B. Clive ver, I). I). ; Rev. 

All-eri Barm-s ; Kev. F. N. Kirk ; llev. John Chambers ; 
1-". XV Kcllngg. F.-ii ; !.. 1X1. ft.iigvnt. Fsu ; N. l>. Kl- 
wootl. F (J XV(I. ol Illinois ; Fliphalvi Noil. I> IL I.L.D. ; 
U, I >. iMiiS'i-v ; John II. (i n^li, F-q. ; Ur. Charles Jewett ;

rjUIF. almvi. STOCK is now «11 l,».«l, ami lhc S,,p(. ......r ™.............. S. Iv. POST F K. w{Vl™r vâ' •' “(riunpJ'lï‘loi n"|i.’or'lv'li!''
JB. Subacruer l; hard at it making more, in im- x! H Moreau C XV iv of lie.. ! I» (i XV P. of N. Y. ; lion

hope ol keeping out lois <d light Yankee trash here- mv - J- , Neal U. w ; lion. C. N Olds, (i «V T of Ohio ; J. M*
inluro crowded on mir Maikuts, cnlculelt-d to injure 1N16 W uOOuSi ! U-h xx ilex, T XX" T of A'a. ; Hou. J. U. O’Neell,
llinse wlio ptïrchaeo them. j ____ "l 8. (' ; Thomas J. F vans. (• S ol Va. ; James Ta l rsort,

Ctwking Stores from f-3 10 to ,C7 II); I iTTrinipi , ' loi w I". i» j y HjliaUr. Pf; vvaf M'a,; u. s.
Franklui do. from .tl f, to W »! JAMFft BURRELL, ; :L?.tKVo wi-' or l’-N' L",,BW'1

m l many otlf.-r varieties equally low, comprising C*or»?rr of king and Germain Strcds. Tm- list ... Conuibuiors embraces nearly all U.e best

nearly 100 d.Hermit patterns ; among winch are— ; |_F Aft rccf ivr-.l per •• High! -ml Mary Irom Tekx,5-S2 per "annum, invarialdv in advance ; Ten
Round R-id Si|u:irn Coal STOVES ; û Jl London, ‘Olivo” from Livorpool. nii-l 1 In»-1 copies for «rïii ; Twenty ........ -, i",.r y.’-n

i rv Holland” from Glasgow, n choirn snluction of i ’ U. \ AN D!FN, lio Nassau street, N Y
FALL & WINTER GOODS which will bv.-ddj 
nt. tho lowest p..saiulv pi im-s.

( )• t. 7.

Due at Bend.
[Mails from the 
North dir- at. the 
Bond at ti, If), a.m.]

Leavo the Rend at 11 - 10, A. M.J 
Due at Dorchester, 2, ID, r. m. ) Wednesdays

Sundays. 
Wednesdays

•eiler remedy 
IFRRY. h 
is admirably 
and distress 

of llie

knoxv of

Wednesdays 

| Sxindays.
> COMMERCIAL BANK

OF NFXV T.RI N.sXXTCK.
fir. John, I lrn Oct., 1871.

4 DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 
_/V Capil.il Stock of this Bank, xviil he paid to 
the Shareholders oil or niter the 13th proximo.

By order of the Board.
" G El HiG E P. SANCTON, Cashier.

T-.'.
Tm

\"xvul

ally rured L-y 
•e a friend ill 
he continued 
petite, m-lil 
impelled ihcsn 
Ri.joy

i c^ Orders f.,r CASTINGS, and all other 
XVoik, It’ll as above, will have immediate niton-

Leave Dovclmsler alB, 0, i*. m. 
Due at Sack ville 1, 30, p. m.

s
JOHN V. T1IURGAR.

>• ifit. John N. B.,27ih Sept , 1871.Sundays.
Wednesdays

Sundays.

Rev.Leave Sackville nt 5, 0, p. m.

Ü, 30, p. M.

meut nt 
g I ou i tl ii , s F.URUl’KiVN k NORTH AMERICAN

Railway Company,
400 STOVES, 

Wholesale or Retail,

ii.Due at Amherst,
I he supplied 
J ITS oil the

MAIL FROM HALIFAX.
Leave Amherst at /, 30, a. m. Y
Due at Saekvillti, 0, 0, a. m. -
l.eave Sackville nl 0, BO, a. m.
Duo at Dorchester, II, 0, a. m. ^

x LoavcDorchcstorat.1l, 20, a. ». S XVednosdays 
2, 70. p. M. )
B, 20, p. n. j

T n Meeting of Subscribers to tin? E. Si N. A i 
Railway Company, Imld in the Commercial 

Bmk on Snlurdav. 20th fi.-p'ombrr, 1871. it was 
resolved that the Subscription Books h- now opened, 

i nml romnill Open in the Coinmerr.ini Bmk, in this 
City, nml in the Central Bmk. Fredericton, lor 
Thirty days from this date, ul which notice is here 
by given.

A' <>( I. Butts
Iving-slrcrt. Sundays

^ Wednesdays 
Sundays

Ca
li XV I».

by llie Rev. 
i, <>f Fruderic- 

filcpheu Iv /
Due at. Bend,
Leave Bend at 
(Mails for the North 
despatched from the 
Bend nt 5, 0, P. m.)
Due at Salisbury, 5, 40. p. M. f

I). J McLAUGIILIN, Chairman. 
XV. Il II. Huhtis, Se retnry.

1 S,. John. N. B., Sept. 22, 1871.

Suttdiys

Wednesdays

Sundays

imultl. A.IXI. 
r-ri Murray, ul 
dust daughter

on, Mr. James 
si daughter id

1 Kcv.

Double and Silly le XX'uod do.
An Tight and Hot Air 
Pm lour Stoves ;
Camboosps and Stoves of superior construction 

for V.-ss-ls ;
Regisivr nml Hajf-R»* jitter GI* A TES. Sir. &.cM 

j with about (i Lons of fi*TUVE PIPE, to lit ut u 
tnuineiifs notice.

Fiewwelling Sl Reading
H. E. Sf.ÉLYK, of St. George, General A 

gent for Noxv-Brm.sw iolr, to xvlmm nil orders should 
lu addressed.-.*. Si A. McMillanfiab-Agen 
for fit. John and Portland.

Agents Wanted-.

Ar.-niixv n-ci-iviiig’ per ship Fusidr, from Loudon.
HDS. GENEVA ; 10 quarter casks 
Port and Slu rry YVIN E - superior ; |

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM—vm/ oh/ ;
20 ba-s Black PET PER : I box MAGE,

•> cases CASSIA • l cask CREAM TARTAR;
2 tierces Epsom SAL TS ; I cask Saltpuliu ; j —also —
I cask BLUE VI PRIOL; PLOÜGITS, willi or without wo-d «-oik : (4ven

47 kegs F Si FF Gunpu'x dlr—Hall & Sons. Doors; Furnace Doors mu! IJirs; fi mil Boilers ;
Daily kxpkcti- d — U'liarcnal Fiiriiiic p : Ship’s B .dls ; Tnlent Geer :

20 hhds. Ilenin-fitiy’.H beat BRANDY —which, to i Windhuis Rings nnil Tails; Sheaves ; Hawse Pipes : 
geiip-r xv,t!i a large nml well seb eted slock ul |'(l0 |rm|s ; Sash \\reights, and mosl nrticles in 
LK1UORS nnd GROCERIES,in Sicre, are oil-1 d--maml at a Foimdry.— Selling on l!*e Cash Sys-

Oct. (5. j tcmai lower rates than • ver.

I ."are SalisliilfV ill H, o, v. M. S XVi-iliif sihyn
I),Hi lit HussvxX'al.' 10, 4», r. m. £ Sunil iy«

l.fiivi'SnsitriNVnli*ni 11, III, f. 'i- S Wnlnoflilnjn
1)110 „t II,ill,|,trill, II, HI, A. M. ^ Mniulliys

Lodvci Hamntonut It, .10, a. wA Tlmrailays
Y Mondays

I),,.' at St. John. 7, 0, a. m. [ mnl
X Tim 1-1 III y-. 

.1. IIOXVF, Puslmnster llmnill. 
t ■ riNF.ttai, Post Ottii-t:.

SI. Jnlm, 21st October, 1811.

Cabin do.
IlllhWIl-k,
Bagnt-li,

JAMES BURRELL.30 H
l ookini; Silovi-x, Ac.

VV. H. A DAMS
Unit just, nre in d it sronil assortment ol the fotloll'inç i HD V FOOHVI 11D \ (]A(I|IV I 
■STOCKS. ', hch ht ojftrs nl tow prices, viz : j Dll I UUHIM i Dill UlIUlIi), 
d tooKlNt; nml fin,,. sioV'ES; I Important to the Public.
x_-' A ir-tljjlil C nst l rou ‘.’rnnliliiis ,V I Ini) Stoves, ; Jr.st Received, }nr slijn " Gtasgoit'’ nnd *■ Oin/x.” 

Churc.ial l-'URN AOES4; Otkn Mouths, j from llv: Clyde, •* Speed” anil “ Lisbon ” jiont 
( frnamcni»l Parlor STOVES, London amt Liverpool, and Sleumer “ Admiral,"
Firmes’ Boiler Stuv. Sept. 23, 1871. 4 LARGE nr.d varied assortment of British and

, Jim. Ameilean Fancy ami Staple GOODS.

the residence 
ForrrMt-r,l«-r

8- K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

lighter 
Ntix-a Scotia

Fosters (’'orner, Germain Strict.Iiiid daiighlcr 
ad six months, 
ily son of Mi 
;ieeii months 
1.,alter a short j nines Adtli-

r'alielc

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

I WIST Received per sli-p ‘ Themis' frmn Liver- 
CW pool, u luriln-r supply i-l‘ L’idieo’. .Misse.-’, and 
x.lnldrei.’u Cloth nnd PiumUn BOOTS nml ed ai lowest market puces. 1

tiiomas e. i:vi:iti:TT.Silt)liS. Fun,1 lik- for the Rill mnl VVinlrr Svasun.
— ON II AND —

! On'* Thousand I’uirs XVumen’s nnd Girls’ Fig 
j 11 red RUBBERS ; Men’-, XX'onieifsmnl Childn iTs ! 
I Patent M<-tallic Rubbers ; AMt ii’s Strong Bouis. ! 

Boulvf’s, Slippers. iXlc.. t$V-C.

BdiiifM i<* II a Bin factures.

Drugs, Medicines, 6lc. ;y. »s'«* SHEFFIELD HOUSE,Great Rfdiidioii in Pricv*. Si. John, N. B . Sept. BO. 1870. DRESS MATERIALS.rill IE subscriber has receive! per 'Themis, the 
l remainder ol Ins Fall Stuck ol DRUGS. 1 

Medicinks, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, N.mn.t, 
&.C.. all of xvliicn are xvurranled ol the best quality,

[Ctui., ( 'run.. N'-xvs, M. Hr.. l‘rt;c . Ii xvc"v’.< each | in French nnd F.iiu|ish,Delainc.< Printed Orleans, 
Primed Muslins. Orgaudu-s, XVursled Baragnp, 

Just received per olenmer. ant. Schooner C.utrns , |>|illn nntl fiiutdud Orleans, Cobourgs, fiaxoniev',4-4 
.from Halifax, | ,|lt) 7.4 prmiP, 111 great variety.

OES'F quaiity Plated Wares ; Hair ami Pebble SILK GOODS
■> Broc.1,11»; «old .nd PI.10Ü Shirt SiiiiIa ; |n p 0,„ct, |.|,m i:lhwd SalinMI. 

Ilasjirit ri-r.ux'et! p.wtil>.ps OùY.I anti SiMim* — ' (,ulJ f t‘ncll1 ’-'•cs^ niul 1, 'ckt-ls, pu|)||ns, XVatered nml Figured Gros de Naples
1 g I.XSK COUNTKR fee A L.K.S, mnl ilruss j mJ’1!'' , [‘V’, ° '“"J*’ ii,') L ,ee’ IVwi.iw. .tic., . large .M.irlraciil nl' French end 
1 ^ CAMiriKsncK- : I liitlr llmndiri XV ,•,1,1,,,ï K)„a». Nmp«*er». ,.iri„s|, ll.mnct nnd Cup Itihli.m*, I’l.m Smin nml

1 rush Itrigweml MAI) IRONS ; «««•r^hey Rl.» ItodgmS.,„, I, J . im.l ,.u„.„ri„, ,|„.; |j0I:,e,' Fmicy Neektiw.
2 va.-lis Chili,I TRACKS; I c isl. Ox CH AINS; LBI,*de 'T**8' ' <l«n>’ IlmiJaunn, linrc hma, ll.iralhoo, and F.incy
I cask It i m I .neks. Hulls,», „1 Awls. rry; ; f”—f" ",rwl“vli. w"1' "v,r. 1 , I laiulkcuihit’l), Stunk,. Operas, Fans Tica. &c.aVc.

rinr- WhutiaiVmrii iti'ri,ii lLld,ti’ M-.llle., in Satin, (iUric, arid Fancy Sl.ll»

Market Square.SMELLIE& ABERCROMBY : HARD WARE.HA. Prince WilLam Street,
f nml for sale on reasonable terme, -jN order to make mum fur their Fall linp-ria- 

B. liens, 'now daily expected) have reduced the 
Mi-i.b Strong Boots, fur Lumberers mid Farmers’ pril.e ,,j ||iuir pres' iu Stuck, and would call the par 

work; BivUITIl', Gram and Cow Hide Ifioti-: ilCI,|nr nituniioii of Purchasers to the prices oftlieii 
Buys’ wml V ••tiili’s Call’, Kip, Grain and Cow Hide 1 
B •'.tiens ; Children's I'ntent. Euainelltd, Grain, 
and oilier Shoes ; XVothPii’aC.il! Lace Bools, Bus- 
kins, Slippeis à-sur (ed ; do. Black Carpet House 
•Slippers, v.-ry good : and a variety of other VX'mk 
of Dome-lie make—to which lire attention of cus
tomers tliroughuirt the Province is invited.

Ocl. 28. S K FOSTER.

T. M. REED. 
Head of North XVImr'. 

PAINTS, Oils, Vaiuxish. Bnusiim, Buk.nino 
Fluid, of superior qualuy always oil hand. 

October 28.

lew York, 7—

IJ. is. I low aril

ii XV'. Cudlip

lluxvard, flout

m XV'. Uudliji

York. z—Jolm 
of the ert-w ill

i 1—Ailisou i:

‘neral cargo 
Thomas I'aiks,

Thomas, pas-

rk, 7— SAYig-

•aii, ballnsl.
• ti. ) 2—Clias.

. ballast. • 
3—ti. Uersey,

. J—J. Robert- 

fiankin &. Ço , 

Ii son & Spurr, 

master, appl.-s 

coster, 1G—(.’

XV. Il ADAMS,
■

l li UN TS. DI.OTI18—in T woeil-, CiiAsiiiriiri'S. 
Cachmereit.-s, (inmbrooil, Russell Curds,&c. :I LONDON (i HOC LUI IS, Ladies DKESS 3lalciials,

In S.lk and XVnnl Bareges, Sylphine Silks, fi.lk 
Cln-eks, spun Silks, (plain and pliudi-d) ; Crupe ' 12 Blacksmiih’s AaX \ ILS; 21 du do VICES: 
de S'U, Coburgs, Orleans, Chumeleoii Ciulhs. K/0 Pl.Ol GHSI i A R E MOULDS;
&c. <Vc. I liuiidlti.s riyelei' li nulle SliOVl-.LS:

I cask Pipe RIVETS.

By Ship •* Themis.'
z-w A RO T ELS Z a rile CURRANTS:
55 07 boxes Valentia C .nking RAISINS ;

I barrel bleached E. I (• I N(« I'.li ;
10 boxes Maocaroni and Vermicelli,

I case Isinglass,
J7 Kegs Colman’d Mustard, SF ant! DM-,
25 cases Blue Poland Simcli.

I cases Citron and Lemon Peel ;
I barrel Ground Cream 1 ariav,

(» cases BLACKING,
B casks finest SALAD OIL, 
i cose Cook’d Curry Powder mnl Anchovy , 

Paste ; 1 lilid. Bath Bricks.
JARDINE CO.

ROBIN SUN THOMPSON, BONNET S,
Proprietor», n Satin Mixtures, Alboiva, Crimp F.i’g', Devon- 

I Fancy Straw, Rice. Luton, Indented, Op-n Edge, 
Hams and Mess Pork. jTudcan, Wtliow, Colored Albou. Imperials, &c.--

BIX Klizu June froni H«slo„-'J Cask., Sœckod I :Xli*,‘V »«»'*»•«'» ; Cl.ildr.-n-» 1 Im», in Mp.ni- 
Hi IIXMS: II hatrel» and < hall biinei» M ' «”?'••"• Cywi.n. I*„nc.'«- lv>«l. ». »«. t «•

! bourg, 1 riinnmd. V civet ami Felt Unis, IJ il-s'ro 
do., Veimom, Hungarian, Richmond and.Cach- 
mere Hood».

Sept. Dili, 1851.
Oct. 7.i.o.x; & sqiiXKE shawls,

In French Broche. Paid.-y Filled, Black Sit-n “ 
Plain, Watered and Oilmnnn. Black and Drab 
(mli.inn, Printed Cacinnere. Barege. &.c xX-.c.

S|il‘l-ni ('illltilcs. Colli-i', X V.

/•.'.i Schooner “ / o' a nit.” from Boston,
OX ES of Sperm and Composition 

CANDLES:
2 cases Orris’ CORN STARCH,

10 Matts CASSIA.
27 bags finest old Government Java COFFEE, i 

B cases Ii.'iiil.bl- YEAS T TOXVDER, in |
lib. nnd 21 bs , direct Irom the Manufactory, j Ï 4^ PICONS just 

Fur sale ul loxvest rates by ■ ® 9 1
JARDINE &. CO. i October 21.

“T1ILMIS.”
OXV landing, ex slop Themis, from Liverpool 

It —a large assortment ul GROCERIES, cum- pURK. for sale by
Ocl. 14,

9 0 B T.»getli-r xvjili a large assortment ol Printed COT
TONS, .VI ou ru m g ditto ditto, uml oilier Staple prising— 
ami Fancy articles.

GEORGE THOMAS.

Paints, Pino Oil, Varnish, &c.
; | N V( MCE consisting ..f XVHITE LEA i), G reen, 
i Â Yellow, Red ami B ack PAINT : 2 Barrels 
Pine Oil : 2 do. Black Varnish : for sale cheap by 

Oct. IS. GEORGE THOMAS.

1CURRANTS. Smyrna Cooking RAISINS, 
E. \. Bleudu d GINGER,
M-iecaroui, Vermicelli, Isinglapfl.
Mustard. Starcl'i Ciin.ii and Ijcinnn PEEI»,

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and (i**nts’ French and Eii 'lish Kid. I»islo 
Thread, I’ancv Silk, Berlin, &.C., Hosiery, IJubcr- 
duehery,

An mi iiense assortment of Laces. Ne'Ip, Tcria-

ftlioi't Iro».
received per 'f Boadio-a "

XV. II. ADAMS. Cream Tartar, Blacking. S-ill.nl OIL.
Curry Powder, SAUCES, Buii Brick, &c.

JARDINE &. CO.

Oct. 25.
Oct 28.

Uoods per “ Themis.”
I 7" F.GS NAILS—among which are— 
j|X_ Kegs Rose & Clasp Head Wrought j rr 

NAHiS; Kegs of‘Jd. and IDil. Horse Nails 
dlsn —Barrels, Kegs and Boxes of Split PEAS;
Pearl SAGO ;Gn>u„d GINGER and MUSTARD, 
Queen’s BLUE ; STARCH •
Tartaric .AC III : Caiikawa v SEKDS .
MACK; Ball, BIUCK; SAlfl l,hlltti,
Caslur OU.; Toluccn I II W». , V1VI.
Houle and Vii! CORKS; XVr.pp.ni TXV INB; 
Yelln.r anil Black FAIN l ; DncJ CUIUIA.N lb.
,led CHALK iCU,VKfe.&=|.N K|NN,,A|V

Ocl. 28. Prince XVm. Street.

43AINT JOHN HIVI111 C1IF.KSH—.lu«l rc- 
15 ceived —:t-r, prime Clicisc-equal to Uiiiilop 
^',,r sale by [Ucl.28.)

tons. Muslin Collars. Cliemerci's, Ilaims Shirts, 
.XIniiruing do., Blonds, Bouches, Cup Fronts, Mus-I Kîl Del llVll W «I

Agi icUitlll al BoiL-l S. | Expected daily, per ship Pltadem, front Newcastle i -
US’F received —5 Mntrs Agricultural BOIL-1 on Tv up :

EUS, from 22 m BO Grill"..s. H ^ RATES well assorted Ear turn
On hand—Several FANNING .MILLS, of the 1 8x7 \x akk, will he sold on nrriv.B.

approved description. Oct. 21. JOHN V. THIJRG XR.
Oct. 28. JARDINE & CO.

fit. J dm, Oct; 21. 1871.- Mathiews’ Vinegar.
Ï A N DING ex Peruvitn from Philadelphia-<•’ 

Casks and 14'-l^airels ('idvr Vmet» ;r
GEORGE THOMAS.

Oct. 14. South Market XVluirl

"XHCKEÏVS FILES,-Otif
V Out. 7.

lilt Tri-n uings, die.
Long and Square Shawls, Fancy I nil i anna, plain 

land printed Cacltineri», Ilandkorchiels, &.c.

TOILETTE KEQUISITEF. &c. Ac. 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, fiatmr its, CiibSiii.rrcs, and 
Sn.iin-er ('In'h*. a choice itssortntent uf Satin nnd 

‘ i otimr VESTINGS.
G-nts’ 11 ATS,.Cloth Cup-», Z &c.
'The attention of the Public is particularly called 

lo the Slock of Plain and Staple Gm Is. winch wiU 
be found compleie m every particular, having been 
«elected by one of their F-r.n in ibe best English 
and American Marki-s^iuid will be offered ni ü Licit 
prices as merit the uticivion of purchasers.

WHOLES. ILF and Rh PJllL.

fium, Teas, Tobacco, &c.
■:Just received mid on S.ile by the Subscriiier 

UNS. .Antigua 
10 do. J imaica (,

7U t ’liesis tir^t qualuy Congo TEAS ;
20 Boxe» du. Cuwndifh TOBACCO,

i JOHN V. TIIIJRGAR.

îîO F I Rum ••: t xt-t-lloni

Tmiavco ENjxs,
ONES of the

I ’ask. m-r r-r- iv- 
XV. I! ADA MS.S»a vl lierai ip Police.

R. JOHN POLLUK, of Saint John, Now- 
bv muliiul consent from

188 15 nouv<-, varmiH sizes ,
tiiiil q'urluip.-, m five gross audio i. 21 

ten gross box' s. fur -nl.- bv
FI.IAVXVI'.I.I.INi; &. READINti.

I) illllll.. timber 
• umi. Uuelie», 

Co. ; Oli 
’I’hnma* ; ling 
—John Ut.berl-

M TO,i itsm&rsjL»
/Yon II,r /•", •/ ‘ v J ! Ftt/l R G. IH»A’I CH. Banister and . Wornryat-ham Ha J„st ,\number- | [>| Xoli;rjf />,>*/„■„ h •-     his

I nnt. comfortable ;.*i.1 piei.-:inlly . i-: Office io the new Jluihlmg «"• m .i l-y J\ A. XX'ig- 
iunte i Dwelling HOUSE, in "'Morris ••'ins. Esq., at ih« coiner of Prince William and 
struct, nt present occupied bv tlv Rev.
Mr. Sr xvn.T. Apply on iho pri-mi- 

Octuber 7.

Brunswick, retired 
ihe Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANKIN ^ 
('O., of Saint John, New Brunswick, on the Bill 
August lust, of which all persons will take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

ALEX. RANKIN, 
for self nml remaining Partners.

Saint John. 5ih September, 1871.

October 1 I.
T'KI.T! HILT ! Ilecive.1 m, .......-| (M,

X sign merit*-: III Cases Patent Sii i:\thi\i: I Jj lfi‘
aside, XX idker, 
. Selly, Dublin, 
?elir. Iliirrieit, 
—Joseph Fair-

I’rincess SirveiF.
End a nee sccrud door on Princess StreetF f i.T, nt loxv rate». 

Ocl. 14.
GEO. "1’IIOMAS.

South Madid If hit if ses.JARDINE & CO. J & 11. FOTHERBY.Ap'il 13.

:
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Astonishing EfficacyWORTH KNOWING,
Tu those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.

Ihe Cold Fields Of Anslralin and California. 1 vernment is, nevertheless, perfectly plain -to| When it was suggested, l»y Dr. Hitchcock, i COOMS
[From the l.orut.n Times.] ] send out such a force as may enable the colo-, my dentist, by way of encouragement, that. „ (}^ , n , chnihs,’ awl' Richmond; the.

The discovery of gold fields in New South I niai government to maintain any regulations , the time would pro >a > > come w ten uou u| received and for suit :
Wales will produce very different effects on ' which it may tliink fit to make for the preset-'not be willing to pait \\ it i my new teet ’* m/ m* DAG.**’ Shingle nnd Clapboard fine C-.u 
different minds; some will lament over it as ration of its property. Unless something of provided no c*t h rs con *' ° amer , or | j JL> NAILS, ami 25 Unge boaid fine Lut 
calculated to introduce a new element of cor- the kind be speedily done, it is hardly too much îô.U), 1 thuug it "in‘T11 °_px J1'_ ’ ." i Nah.s, at 2j-l PerJ1*-;

SSsSfSr s : .....
very which tends ranidlv and permanently to | pose, . may learn to appreciate their own similar circumsu. • 10 casks 41 and f> inch SPIKES,
augment the amount oi’ wenltli possesse'.l bv ! strength, and, bursting from llie cmtiruul o( ;i : One tiling more. - "n,5 1 1 quires a 700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARVE 1ING,
thlhumanraccràsulliccfwhich. due allow- government ton weak?., cucrcc them, cstulilis!, a I,.lie pi.rn.sto keep artificialcell. cleim. jus. 3U0 yd„ io. do.,
once berne made for all llrawtiacks, cannot be , lor a time, a lawless tjraniij over the peace- as u does natural,ones, tut «'ill proper care ‘.15 srg. MmkPA,pî'
contemplated with feelings of self-gratulation. | ml inhabitants of the country, which the mind it can be «^gTl
As it is not in our power <° l*"«e..t the exist- shudders .0 contemplate. t **b e ■ hreath, a Also the ‘.»crt from : _
ence of that cause which is sure to give rise j Hardly a newspaper arrives from C .lifornu ,ing; < ..... d t>ettcr ! -X Case contain,,.» lirst-rate CHARTS „f the Keg-
to these speculations, we think that we should without some complaint ol the outrages com- ^ anuu-uh.it 1 II A Aicott lish and Irish Cii wnfl. North Atlantic, Nova
te employing ourselves more profitably in cmi- mitied by AmMralnn “ expirees,’ -who have . digestion. ’ Scotia, the St. Lawrence, &c.&.C..
sidering the question in its more immediate ; found their way to that country. W hat are est i ow on, t t *»• fi Ten-inch Brass COMPASSES,
relations to the welfare of the colony, than in 1 we to expect in a second California, not sopa- j *2J Log GLASSES ; ID I a rail.-I KUI.btts,
abstract speculations on the wlvantages or dis- rated by (he vast Pacific Ocean, but placed by U%i baling. (Juntet SCALht* ’{WJoks &c^î'o?Fnk
advantages of that which is clearly inevitable, nature in the very centre of those colonies , ,x wnler m a late number of the P lire nolo- . 1101,1

In California, the discovery of gold was | which we have selected fo« ibo haunts ol ! gic;l| Journal, uppti the application of epiett- 
•made in a country where society was as yet • crime ? j rean philosophy, cuwcludut ns follows : j
rude and unformed, and no branch of industry There ts also an English as well as a colo- , Sometimes when 1 sec men bolting down
had been cultivated with any degree of proini-1 niai side to this question. One of our great j"gÿeir food ia such hot baste I feel like ex- . ■ . () XKrx]
nenceor success. The new Stale is the créa-1 branches of manufacture has suffered cotis.de-, claimingt wh;.t a pity, that man, who ought _|mk^Tlir mdranis WHITE LEAD,
lion of the gold mines, and its population con- rably by the scarcity ol its raw material—cot- ; |0 be lllc wisest of God’s creatures, should . G Cflgk< Briu.dWs Raw & Bailed Linseed Oil,
sists, not of inhabitants of the country who had i ton. The woollen manufacture is threatened j thug vj0|ale every dictate of u lsdom and or- i casi< l»uT I'V.
relinquished their regular occupations for this with similar peril by the events which menace ! gfl|lic |aW| aud poison bis system by suffering, | Fr s. i)..w»lf, from Liverpool-
more attractive pursuit, but of persons drawn the very existence of those flocks upon w Inch j uu|ij j,e becomes a poor, broken-hearted dys* j fi cases Cum S I EEL. ( .'h-o>i. d siz s,) 
from every quarter of the earth, and whose ab- we depend for llie supply of the finer descrip- ppjlt;c j ' j *>0 bundles Best Spring STLEL
■ence from their respective communities was tions of wool. The-only means ol averting jjf>l your present sufferings teach you how For s.ile^by GLOIK/L 1IIO. IV
in many cases felt to he a relief rather than a . this calamity is to protect private property in l0 eat j„ future; or if you are too idiotic to —hh April. ' uU * ' m,*'‘
burden. The case of the Australian colo- j New South Wale*, by enabling the .govern- |car„f sj„ and suffer on, and be miserable still;
«tes (for this purpose they may all be const- ment immediately to assert its dominion over ^ jet jt be forever remembered that no man 
dered as one) is as different as can possibly be the public lands. 1 lies ? considerations are s > (ji,es ur cal, suffer, until, or unless he has sin- 
imagined ; besides the usual occupations ol obvious that we cannot doubt they will be u,- 
agriculture, they have, as everybody knows, li.nateTy attended to
become a field for pastoral enterprise on a scale urge is tiie imperious necessity of the utmost 

■of unequalled magnitude. The sheep, which despatch, arising from the perishable nature 
constitute their principal wealth, are divided of the property in jeopardy, and the danger 
into flocks varying from (our hundred to a only too likely to arise from the desperate c.ia» 
thousand in number, each of which is intrust- racter ot that penal population which 
ed to the care of a single shepherd. Two of to meet for the first time in large and iiucon- 
these flocks are generally driven together to. trouled masses, on the gold fields of Australia.

'the same station, where a third person resides,
Avhose duty it is to change the hurdles and 
watch the sheep by night. The country being 
i iTested by wild dogs, it is absolutely necessa
ry that some one should always he present with j The human teeth have three great purpos- 
the sheep, in order to protect them from this es ; to serve as an ornament, to aid the vocal 
cause of destruction, and the force required function, and to masticate our food. Now 
for this purpose is about three men to every all these various offices are or may be fulfilled 
twelve hundred sheep. Now, in the year IS-H, ! by the teeili in exact proportion to their per-

• the number of sheep in New South Wales and fection, while they are all debated iu just 
Port Philip exceeded eleven militons six him- ; proportion to their imperfection. Hence the 
tired thousand, not to speak of the flocks in ( importance of knowing the laws of the teeth,
South Australia or Van Diemin's Lind. It is and of obeying them. Hence, too, the con
nut, probably, unreasonable to calculate that, y en i en ce and necessity of the science of den- 
in the three years which have elapsed since this tistry, For though no dentist can exactly 
return was made, the number of sheep has in- imitate nature’s own work, or furnish a per- 
creased to at least fourteen millions. This feet substitute for it, yet there may be, by

amount of property exists front day those who understand their business, quite an 
today by virtue of the unceasing care and at- approximation to it. The dentist may often 
lention bestowed upon it by the shepherds, un- arrest the progress of decay, which of itself is 
tier a rigid-system of central superintendence ; a matter of no small consequence ; but what

• without” hat care it could not exist for a single is of vastly greater importance still, he can 
week. Now, let our readers imagine the ef- make and insert artificial teeth, both singly 
feet which must be produced on the minds of and in whole sets, and this, his workmanship, 
the proprietors of these fourteen millions of can be relied on.
sheep by the information that a gold field has There are hundreds and thousands in our 
been discovered, which is certain to attract wide-spread community, who, though they 
away from their existing engagements every have not a sound tootli in their heads, nor 
shepherd and hut keeper in their employment, anything like a complete set, of such as they 
It will be rain to attempt to retain them by have, yet carry about with them half a dozen 
offers of increased wages. One employer of or a dozen miserably foul and defective ones, 
labor may compete with another ; but who injuring their breath, impairing their speech 
can bid against the imaginary riches of an El- and appearance, and half-spoiling their diges- 
dorado in which every adventurer expects to lion. And why ? Probably for the same 

: find a splendid fortune impatiently awaiting reasons which long influenced the writer of 
' his acceptance ? this article. 1. They have many doubts whe-

Nor is this all. The shearing of the sheep, ther dentistry is good economy, or at least 
which takes place about the month of October, whether they can afford to resort to it. 2.
is an operation not generally intrusted to the They are afraid of the pain and suffering con- Qur j,, j{je jCWL
shepherds, but to persons who travel round the ncctcd with the operation. 3. They doubt, T| haTC pres„rvei] ,or us „ot ün|v transi a- 
country for ihatsudjude Shearing cannot be alter all, whether the new teeth will answer lil)lls nltl, the Chaldee hut they have preserv
ing deferred in Australia without ru.u to the their expectations. ed the original Hebrew scriptures ; and there-
fleece, from the presence oi the seed of a par- ÏW lur the benefit of those who have those for(, t,|CV ^,.c in ,ruth beell Uod's witnesses; 
ticular grass, well known to the purchasers at d.fliculties—in whole or m part—before their j ' lhe infidc| sllou|d say *« Show us 
our wool sales. If the fleece is not shorn he- minds, 1 nave long thought it a duty to make (||e orj’iri||a, of lhc 0 l] Testament " we can 
fore November, it is very greatly deteriorated a more full statement, than I have hitherto call forTh a Jew even one that dues not believe, 
in value. Now, these professional sheep- done, of the benefits I have derived from a BmlVk him tube a witness. In what a con- 
shearers are exactly the persons who, from dernier resort to dentistry. dllion should we Christians have been, if we
■their itinerant way ol hie and reckless habits, My inheritance, in tins respect, was unfor- haJ no, ,he ormn:ll, Supposing that we 
•will be the first to swell the ranks of the gold tunatc. Ancestral transgression of physical were elldeaveuriL to convmce sonTchudy re- 
finders. Add to this that the reckless and des- law, combined with other causes, had given spcclin,r lhe Messidiship of our Lord Jesus 
perate characters who, having served their my mother, whose constitution 1 follow, a vc- ciuhst—«uniiesiii" that we were trying to 
sentence of transportation, now swarm in all ry had set of teeth. Though 1 am hut twenty (each ev»„ m ,,,e01d Testament the
the Australian colonies, will flock to the gold- years younger than she, 1 cannot remember Messiah was an„ounCed tu be God as well as 
field as a common centre not so much with the time when she was not a sufferer n, con- mall] and wc referred to various borlic,is of the
». "e'l to, Ub,or as,l° ,Prufil,by ll,ose 0PPurl,,,n" ‘eS"e,l“ ? 'he,r. dec“-v a'" p«": A|1 be.age Old Tas.ament, the infidel migh.say : •• These 
ties of plunder which such a scene ol confu- o ,ka she had not a sound tooth in either j iw. are ,ra„s|at;ons’. these portums have come
Sion and excitement must necessarily afford, Dus tendency to premature decay, still strong- duB.„ , .............. ,Ha'Christian Church ;
and we have enumerated causes quite sulhc- er in n.y own case than m hers, was iiicrea- how do know ihih they have not bec. mis
ent to overthrow a social and economical ays- sed at the age of lourtcen by an injudicious illlerpreled, how can we know Unit they have 

Hem far more firm v established than that ol use of mercurial medicine. . '.. xv : . 'New South Wales'. The difficulty of carry- From .hat time, for about forty years, 1 been ta,.I,Inl y preserved T W e might reason
.. . . ■ , , ,T , - . ... .. • •. ; but we could not satisfactorily reply. But now,„g supplies into the interior, through roads suffered almost constantly. My teeth were „ Herc.re.hc scrqLres proved

wh.ch will soon become infested with. banditti, painful, hu my articula.,,,,, was still worse. Uy llie Jcws-here is. the original Hebrew, 
and under the care of men who will be la. And though 1 took great pains to masticate ,»faJ „ „ , ,sabh; ,lcre what
more disposed to desert .heir charge and pun n,y food, even when the pain occasumed Jer^lall has said in his own words : the Jews 
the general hunt for gold than shed the,r blood would force the tens to flow, yet I am com- bear „.lllies8 lo lhis aceuracy; ,hey declare
in the defence ol he,, masters property, will pelled to believe that my d,gestion was some- lhal tl,ey are the very words, xvhich they hate
be no,neons,derahle aggravation of.he onsis. what unpaired by „ after all received from theJ forefathers; and these

There is but one remedy for all these things, Filling was indeed resorted to, but it was ’ ,, , . r
and that is the prevention by armed force of rather late. It would in a little time become ^P.ea cmi a:>wc r‘*,an.s e ^ ^■ ,
unauthorized intrusion on the lands of the loose, or disengaged. Perhaps the fault was, { ^ concerning esU:* ,a ,e ‘e 1 es.s. ' 
crown, and the preservation from plunder o! in part, that of the dentist ; for in some ^ Saviour of the wond, k ery God as well a 
t ie valuable property recently discovered.— stances, experience lias led me to this conclu-j Vcr^’ , , ? we 1,0 lfH ?"e a ®rca .
The gold region has no. yet passed into pH- .ion. At last, however, I determined to put ! '"‘^akahle debt o, gratitude ere., to the 
rate hands ; and even if it had, the royal mines an end to all temporizing, and procure a 1,1 lls ,U11-1,1 lls 'sPerslun UI1<
of gold and silver would still remain Ihe pro- complete set of artificial teeth. ti c w all, of God, for his faithful pr

, petty of the crown. There is, therefore, a With tins view, some three years ago, 1 °f , v ' "T, g'T tü.h,mbï God'
clear right to reserve this public property for employed a dentist—Dr. Hitchcock, of Bos- an,,11 "'j,1 allll0UUCi a I ,e sa vall'M1 °
public use ; and when it is considered how ton—to remove all my remnants of teeth, pre- tC /Is 16 ",rt 11 es l,,ef! ° srop. lc
materially the revenue derived from it might paratory to the work of insertion. The oper- ews l,lve 1111 ,,s re>pect none a c aim upon 
lighten the burden of taxation to the colonists, ation was much less severe than I had expect- j 
the duty to reserve it is as obvious as the ed. Six months afterwards he made and ap-‘
Tight. AM the proceeds of the gold-field, be- plied a new set of teeth.
yond the wages of the miners and the profits ol I ought to say, in this place, that I had little
the capital employed in working it, are clear- hope of any advantage from artificial aid ex-j
ly the property of the colony, to whose use cept in the single item ef personal appear- j The West of England, French and German 
they are to be applied, according to the Eta- a nee. I did not belive the human voice, at 
tute 5 and ti Victoria, c. 3(i, under the direc- my age, could be essentially improved. A<
lion of three Lords of the Treasury. The for any advantage to he derived from artifi-| The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk ond Satin
right and duty to preserve this property being teetii in the work of masticating food, I was
thus clear, we sincerely wish that our power utterly skeptical. I told my dentist, my fami-
to do so were equally manifest. With a com-1 ly and my friends, tint the idea of holding
mendable economy, which this tmforseen them in my mouth while I had food

was to me like an utter impossibility.
fur sometime iny skepticism was not removed.
I met him with many little difficulties, and

convicts, to a number so small—some few some serious ones. Nor am 1 certain, even . -, -
hundreds, we helieve-as to he wholly unable now, at the end of two years or more, that my j £ ,*“c tu the «b,we'slJctô" WOOLLEN
to Cope with the general rush towards the land speech is greatly improved, though I certain-j (JUODS, begs to say that lie is now prepared to 
of promise. And yet upon their ability to do ly speak much easier than before. But this, ' execute any orders that lie may be entrusted with,
so depends, as we have shown, not merely the to a person that is compelled to much speck- in a tnperior stye— and he hopes from strict atteu-
preservation of the gold fields from the hands ing is a matter of no small importance. jl'?11 ,n business to merit a share of the patronage
of unauthorised intruders, hut the actual ex-, The greatest benefit I have received, how-1 ut ,a. <,l8COrmnff Pul,||v. 
istence for another year, of the flocks and ! ever, is precisely where Ihe least tnlvqutage I - .l,'1”1 ■.gl“‘!!!?..i-°:?!l.<'2. 
herds which form the wealth of the colonies, was excepted. 1 can now masticate all sorts ell,e,vliere-T-rm= I,burn" r.nli.prnvîd^Tpïr ' "®
Had we that regular and rapid steam com mu- of food, not unreasonably hard, with as much JAMES YLES Puopribtob
li cation with Australia which ought, long ago, I ease and pleasure as when I was but ten years Howard lieuse
to have been provided, we might hope to apply old. Not a day passes over mv head in which N n _iVl|i ... . <■ , ,
some remedy to the evil before it becomes in- I am not astonished at the power of art, in stljck Qf Spring and Summer cloTWXG.- 
lolerable. As it is, our most strenuous effirts tins particular. It is, indeed, a iqpît winder- particulars next week.
Baay possibly come too late. Tfee duty cf fuj trni.mp'.i. 1 North 4|le King street. May 6, 1§51.

OF
HOLLOW AY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.A. G1LM0U11.
Tailor and lira per,

BR.1GGS BLILDLYG, hl.YG STREET, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

riMIR Choicest Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH CURF. of a df.spekatk case of erysipelas. 
l JL LYG m the City, which for neatness of Style, Copy of a Letter fom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
j quality of texture, nnd lowness of price, cannot fail Tanner, East Tent, near Sjnlsby, Lincolnshire, 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal fHh Jlpril, 184G. 
patronage it has hitherto hod. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of 

FUENCH and german cloth, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
ilial want lo lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give on early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
*25«. m 40s. ; Funcv Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20s. to 35s.} DRESS nnd FROCK use 
COATS in great variety, and all got up in tin siemn, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 
very best style. April 15. pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills,
------------------------ —------------------- --------when, strange to soy, in less than two weeks the

Tow ilMiltPx ftarsaparilBa. swelling and inflammation subsided to such a dc- 
I UST received per “ Admiral.” from gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- 

Boston—Townsend's SARSA '’ation, to the Utter surprise and amazement of 
BARILLA; Slicrwm’s Compound for those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
Erysipelas. —Also- 1 gross Smith’s dial I was cured so quickly. I and my family aro 
EX PERMINATOR, fur destroying well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
Ruts, Mice, and Cockroaches.-Fur the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

T. M. HEED, JOSEPH GILDON.
Head of .Yortl, Wharf. r. Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2V//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
me with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
hoy were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 

from them was very great. Some time rince ho

HAS ON-11 AND

TO PROFESSOR IIOLLOWAV.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you u most wonderful cure wrought upon myeclt, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without tlic 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy-

WARR.

JOILN KIN NEAR.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
I.amlimf rr Car.;*, from London—

sale by 
July I.

JOHN KINNEAll,
Vrilicc William Sired,

EEPS on hand fur sale, Wholesale and Re
tail, a stock of the following GOODS :—

A. —Annatlo, Roll ; Arrowroot, best; Allspice, 
do. ground ; Alum ; Acid, Tartu lie ; Axes onu 
Handles.

IV—1 So rax. refund ; Brimstone roll ; Blue, fig and bal
lon ; Brick. Bath '; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Brooms and 
Brushes; Boxes, Sugar iiml Spice ; 1 lourds. Wash ; Bas
kets, a-sortod ; Books, Blank ; Barley, Pearl and Pot ; 
Beans; Blacking. P.-slv and Liquid.

('.—Camphor : Copperas, («reçu and While ; Carpeting 
Wool ; thirds, Bed; Corks Bottle; Col on Warp ; Codec, 
Cloves, and Cinnamon, whole and ground ; Carra way Seed ; 
Currents, dried ; Chocolate ; Candles, Mou d and Dipt; 
Cli «ire, Crtim seat, cane back rocking, wood seat rocking 
w, od sent common. Childrens'; Chains.

F.—Fluid Washing ; Farina ; Floor Cloth. 4-1, G-t, and 
8-1, American ; do. English,*! t.fi-t andtl-l.

(V—(linger, wltol • nnd ground ; Class. 7x1* lo 1 Vx‘20. do. 
2lx2-> tv dt-xhi ; (ilasswarn. assorted; Glasses, Looking ; 
Plates and Toilet ; (Hue. he»l quality.

—Indigo ; Ink, black hud blue.
L.—I,nck<, Carpenter's ; Lamp Black ; Lead, Blu< k ; 

Ledgers, 
ill.—Mustard 
N.—Nut mi

K
New supply of cheap handsome

made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 

both Legs amputated, or

ROOM PAPERS,
Wlmt we principally ‘ But,’ it i* objected, ' I have tried my ut

most to retrain Ironi fast eating, and find my
self unable to do so.’ Then try the rule in
volved in this article. You mistake, by sup
posing that you are to restrain this gorman- 

force of will. You take 
i'liis so desirable an end

two alternatives—to nave 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coacli who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
io, and wan pctfcc'.ly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—nn extraordinary Cure.
T. Gardiner, of No. D, Brown street. Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very 
for a long time, suffering much 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of Ilia 
leclining he hod the advice of four of the most 

-miment Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlia 
rreatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At Inst he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef* 
i'ected a perfect curcin a very short time, nnd that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
■n his life. This being su ex tram dinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mv.Giudiner is n broker, and well known.

rBMIE Subscriber In* jint removed another sup 
-l ply of Nv xv nnd llathlsouu' K.OOM PA P EUS, 

which lie will sell ad heretofore —Cliuupei than any 
other in the Gtly.

June 3, 1851 S. K. FOSTER.
dizing propensity by 
the wrong means, 
to be attained, first,by dismissing all thoughts 
of business from your mind, when you sit down 
at the table, sitting down just to enjoy the lux
ury of the present hour, dismissing every thing 
else—put yourself into a calm state, and stop
ping short, cat not a mouthful until your flurri
ed fever has cooled down.

You do not feed your boises when in a peri
od of excitement—then why feed yourself 
when over-excited, either by business or mus
cular labor ? Cool off first, if it takes you an 
iiour ; then begin by taking small mouthfuls, 
the size only of a bean or chcsnut, and, smack
ing your lips over the flavor, and lasting how 
good it is, and stopping to enjoy each mouth
ful ; and this rich taste of your food will, of 
itself, drawn off your mind from your busi
ness-haste, whereas, if you sit down in your 
hurried state of mind and do net direct your 
attention to flavor, no earthly power can pre
vent your eating too fast.

This rule inadvertently, but effectually con
tains another, to prevent over eating, namely : 
—Stop ea'ing as soon as your food lias lost m 
its rich, fine luscious flavor—that is, as soon 
as you have to coax an appetite, by putting 
ou rich gravies, condiments, &.c.—a rule di
rectly in the teeth of that very had dietic habit 
of eating pastries, pies, rich puddings, &-c. 
Lastly-—always begin your meal on the dain
tiest article ; partly becuuse, alter appetite 
has been once sated, to rekindle it by rich 
food, is doubly bad ; first en account of the 
food ; and secondly because of its being eate i 
when the stomach is already overloaded ; a 
remark which must strike the common sense of 
every one, who has this scarce article, at least 
an article, seldom brought to the table.

iVIAV 8851.

SPRING GOODS. Mr.
bad state of health 
from a distendedFrom the Watchmxn aud Rrflrctor.

Per ‘ Lisbon’ mul1 Ft si de,' from London, ‘ Glas 
goto and ' Onyx.'from the Clyde, * John S. Dr 
Wo1/' ' Speed' and * Titania,' from Liverpool :

XCKAGES Ladies’ Vi-Pes nnd Mantles 
3 do Parasols and UM Bit ELLAS:

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy or.d Plain ;
4 - STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - Luces, Notts and Blondi ;
2 v pi tm and Fancy RIBBONS.
2 - Muslin Collars, and Hunit Shirts;
3 - GLOVES of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, vmious kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
G - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes nnd Trimmings,
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS nnd V fstings,
3 — Button-, S. I « and 1 wit-t,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
G - Gents’ HATS ; 1 do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed 0,1 C o'hs,

BLACK CRAPES.
1 - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pins ond Needles,
8 - CARPETING; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens nnd Damasks,

Decay of Teeth and Urnlistry.
•gs ; Nails, wrought, from lily, to 20<ly. ; do 

Horse, tidy, to I (My. ; do. <lo. 4dv. lo .Oily ; do. Cut. 3dy 
to I2d>-. ; "do. Boat. Ifj. to3 inch ;'do. Prosed, lidv. to 12dy

O. —Oils, boiled and raw Linseed, Sea Elephant, Castor 
Lard, and Florence; Oatmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.

P. —Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and whole ; Peas 
split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints. While and Colored ; Putty 
Pins, Clothes ; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing anti

3 P

It.—Rice ; Raisins 
S.—Saltpetre; Sals, 

i ; Sake rains ; Soap ;So 
Loaf, Crushed, White ami Brown ; 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slabs 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Sto 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes

,caves ; Sago, 
ashing; Sugar 

mum and 
if; Slab Spelter, or Zinc; Shot 
Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 

., 5 to 10 inch

nîl U"”
Starch. Cm

Epsom ; Sen 
Soda, BrendaPearl

Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Wolvtrhamjdon the l(l/ZiGroceries ! Groceries !
fctock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
0 E.S l'ti Souchong and fine

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Tens ;
1G hints. Raw SUGAR ;
20 bils. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 Mid*. I’orto Rico and Cuba Molasses ;
40 bogs Java nnd St. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities;
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 bris. Pot mid Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Crean. 

Tartar. Alum, Copperas, Bn king Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, Sic. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS ; 20 duz. BROOMS ;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; 
lObrls.ond 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7G half nod 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I caroteel, and 2 brls. Zanie CURRANTS;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts ;

Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
0 cxvt. American HAMS ; 6 kegs LABI);

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles,Soup, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&c. &c. Sic.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
JAMES MA CFA RL A NE.

Market Spuare.

Extract of a Letter, dated 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 

Stuhonrr.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I laving been wonderfully restored from a 
<tute of great suffering, illness ond debility, by the 
ise of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
'he sake of others to make my case known to you. 
F or the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; nt Inst Ï was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills ond Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 
sleep all the night through, and the 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

enormous

CONGO

1

1 - Worsted FRINGES.
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Dunasks,
3 - Canvass and Osnarvros,
2 - Printed Cot ion IIDKF’S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
G - Blue and White Warp»,

10 - G ey COTTONS; G do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Mu-dins,
4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull & Checked Muslin?, 
2 - Fancy Duvgoetts ; 3 do. Flannels,

■ 2 - Striped SHIRTINGS.
4 - Plain ond Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Saitinetls and Cussincte,
2 - Moleskins : 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUNTERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Reels 

15 “ FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 3-4, 4 4
5 4. 6-4, 7 4 8 4, 0 4, 10 4. 11-4, 12-4, 14-4 
2 - Rubber and Common Bit ACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Contain 
of various kinds.—

1 can now 
oain in my

RICHARD 11AV ELI*
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds.and Ulcers, Bod Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony ond Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, like 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy for the bite ol Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, ('happed (lands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
dintely cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Locklmr , Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodinc ; O K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shed in c ; Jol a Lewis, Hills- 
borovgh ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bullcislc.—In Pots and B ses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. nnd 7s. each. There is a \ *ry considerable 
saving in taking the 1

N. B.—Directions 
are affixed to each pot.

March L8.
Small Wares 

cli are offered 
at very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

ing Haberdashery, 
-The whole of whi French Cloths, Vestings, and

Elastic Doeskins.W. <J. LAWTON.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
fBUlE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
.E. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new ia this Market, and he begs to call purlieu'a r 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots. which 
will he made in a superior style lo uny in this City, 
at extremely low prices.

Cull and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street. 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

LONDON HO US At,
Market Square,

April 2.5, 18..W.
rfllHE STOCK of this Establishment having 
JL during the pint season, bien greatly reduced 

tu make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely larger sizes.

for the guidance of patientsNew Assortment,
arervsiffrenrcirciftB lsl(Mrai£8

.Market square, August 2, ls51.
¥ UST opeimd—n choice assortment of Meers- 

ftP ham PIPES, Stcn.s, Mouth Pieces, &c. &c. ; 
Cigar Cases. Vvsuviun Lights, Portemannais, &,c. ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Bowls. Repeal, Tyrolese, Quasem do. ; Rmpira- 
iors ; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Cloy Pipes —all 
new articles m this market ; with a great variety ol 

fancy and staple Goods, n ceived per *Harriot 
Qj^Wholesole ami Retail.

ROBINSON &.THOMPSON 
Si. John, N. B., Aug 5, 1851.

carefully selvctr-d on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and ihe United Siati-f, 

NOW OPENING — received per Steamers “ Ca 
nada," ‘* Am erica* and Admiral,” and Ships -Speed" 
ami “ Glasgow"

115 Packages of British nnd American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable shape*;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials 

pailioularly the Stuck of French and Scotch
In Oc litintii a lid Printed Muslims ;

which will he fi-und worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity of 7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, 

good SlyUs, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Umgimms, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, L'iwii8,|Hollouds,Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinelts, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS t 
a general Assortment of1- Haberdashery,” “Trim

mings” aud '• Small Wares ”
The above Stork will hr completed nn the ar

riva! of. the “ Lisbon" nnd ‘‘ Fa side'' from Lon
don. and “ Titania" from Liverpool,—all 
daily expected.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

DOCK S.'REET.
D. NELSON respectfully informs his 

• friends nnd the Public in general, that he 
has Removed Ilia Stock of BOOKS and ST A, 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork street 
lately occupied by Mr. Bf.nbow Fkrguson, and 
will be happy to receive the patronage of his former 
customers.

V

May 20.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS INProprietors
HORSES.Box Wood Moves.

¥ US I’ received and lim sale low —280 WOOD 
t¥ S 1’OVES.from 20 to 3G inch.

Sept. 2d, 1851

CARLTON'S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bucks, Cracked Heels) 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

CÜ/*This Ring-Bone Cure and the Found r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

eservation
W. II. ADAMS.

The Great Cough Remedy.
BLISS’S COMPOUNPour sympathies.—Rev. Dr. McCaul

coil Lli ilR OIL CAAD1,
(Th‘‘ Original and Only Genuine,)

Prepared only by II. K. III.1SS, (Sole I’ropru-lnr,) Drug 
gist ami A|iothvciir3-, Springfield, Mans.

A New and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites. 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections.
ira live powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 
KiHS. COLDS, and CONSUMI*- 

demonslrattd by the experience
it &

Spring and Summer Goods.
Well worthy the attention of Purchasers !

CLOTHS,
fgtllL wonderful cu 
I all rases of CO I 

TION, have been clearly 
of llie must distinguished physicians of Eur 
rica. during llie last two or ilnoe years 
in all pans of this country with great success, 

of our ino>i eminent physicians. Dr. \\ 
eminent Kngluli Physician, asserts, that during 
two and a half years, he lias preserved notes of ‘^3 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
that, in 2lMi of these, the use of the Oil war followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from the mitigation of the symptoms up lo a complete res
toration lo apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost nvraculous.

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a great desideratum has been to furnish on article with the 
same medicinal viiiue. but fret from its d-sagrecable odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a •* sealed book” to 
thousands of persons who are suffering under severe a (Tec 
lions of the throat ond lungs. Aller a sciies of experi 

has succeeded in so combining ih« 
Telthralrtl curatives, in the form ,,f a 

VNDV, possessing ami preserving 
of J’lire Cod Lira (Jit, w jihoul 

presenting ii in a form by 
die inosi delicate invalid

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and German

FOR FEMALE AND MALE
DR. LARZETTE'S JUNO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that if professes 
to be, viz: flu tore’s Great Restorative^ %iul reme
dy for those in the married style without offspring 
It. is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
l-vnvile Weakness, Dcbiliiy* &c. It 
to please the user in any of the above c< m.ilainls, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

(l?” Sold bv J (i. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Ff.llows & Co.. King Street, St. John ; J. Cooe, 
Carleton; ond Morton &, Co.. Halifax, N. S.

ff/6* All the above sold by S. L. Tillkf, Saint 
John; by Co? &- Son, Fredericton ; Morton &. 
Co., Halifax; G. Spear. Robbinsiown ; Oaks, 
Digby. —Oomstock & Brother, No. 9, John 

Dec. 3, Street, New York.

and Ame- 
been used 
by llie ad-T. W. DANIEL

DOESKINS,Andevent by no means impugns, Lord Grey has 
reduced the troops in the Australian colonies, 
beyond those required for the coercion of the

Per “ ONYX," from GlIN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,
At Very Moderate Prices 11 ! 110 Packages

GROCERY GOODS,
—Co Ml* 111.SING—

I3OLAND, Sago, and Hail’d Patent STARCH 
A PIPES, LiRsoru'd) Purine, and Shoe Thread ; 
Pearl BARLEY, Whi e Wine VINEGAR,
Cream 'I artur, Car!», S'>du, Black L^ud, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valent ia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Ca* dy, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, Pnines, 
PICKLES amt SAUCES, BL ICKLYG, 
Windsor and Fai.cv SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

end GROATS. CARRIAGE LlGli'i S. 
Iteveleuto Arabica, Mustard m Itriga & bottles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,” 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, ,Vc. &c. &c.

JAMES MAGFARLANE, 
Mjjjrrt Squat*.

tedis warran

nt«, die pro|>ricu 
mire 0.1 w-ilh oilier 
imhi AGREEABLE C
all dm medicinal virtues 
ils nauseous and repulsive m<le, 
which ii can be administered
without inconvenience, ho pleasant is ihe lasle, 
mav he administered lo oil infant without difficulty.

Off’In Packaged, U. 31. each, suld by & L. 
TILLEY, King shot*, St. John

J. M
April 29. 24 ih Sept. 1850.
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